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vo l . n : CEDAKVILLE, OHIO, SATURDAY, JULY 12, i890 NO. 28.
'• P lfE
, u INDEPENDENT WEEKLY1 NEWSPAPER.
SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1890,
IF. / / .  BLAlJt, Editor and Prop'r.
PRICE *,l .a<M»ER ANNUM.
- ......  J" " ' • ■^•■■as g g ^
Gcoige Winters spent Sunday in 
Dayton,. . 4 ■ s
• Amos Fcrgiisoii is visiting friends 
in London this week. „•
The catalogues for the Jamestown 
fair are now ready for delivery..' -■ . , V4"  ., ' ... H ■
Miss Ola Lott spent a few days m 
Selina this week the guest ot friends,
• J. L. Ginn, Jamestown, O.,makes al 
Spelcialty Of first class inside fin:shv-2fc' 
Stewart & McCorkell took an in­
ventory o f their stock o f goods this 
• week.
■ Lost—Part of a ladies’ watch chain. 
Finder leave with W- J,-Smith and 
receive reward. .
Miss Nettie Haines left last Tnes, 
day for.Chantanqua where she ex­
pects, t<> spend the next four or five 
weeks. \
There will be. preaehing at East 
Point Sabbath afternoon at- 4 o’clock 
by Rev, Warnock, AM are cordioUf
invited. >■ T  —__
Miss FearJ Jackson went to Chica­
go this w eek for a protracted visit. 
'She was accompanied by her father 
Who returned homo yesterday,
, Thu little child o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Small died at the home o f its par­
ents ,iu Springfield Monday, and was 
'buried in the Tarbox cemetery just 
’ west oif Cedarvillo Wednesday;
AVe would like to secure a corres­
pondent in every village in' tllis vh 
utility, Any potson wanting to fur­
nish neighborhood nows tor the Her­
ald will please notify'its amt we will 
furnish you with stationary tit once.
Send in your items to the H erald 
office. There ia only one way to 
have a newsy papue and that is to 
print the nows' and itcannot be done 
unless you inform tlio reporters o f 
what is .happening. Lend us your 
assistance. , -T  —
At the republican mass convention 
hold here lust Saturday afternoon to 
select a delegate to represent Ccdnr- 
ville ami Ross townships in the state 
convention at CIpveland ‘ next* week 
Hon. Andrew Jackson was the choice 
for delegate while Dora Paullin, of 
Ross township, is his alternate.
The following arc the marriage li­
censes issued last week: .Wheeling 
Gaunt and Elizabeth Nichols; Lewis 
Cook and Ajice Lair; John Schwab 
and Dora A . Coats; JIcnry 1<\ 11 irk- 
eiibackaud Edith Holmes; John Wil- 
. liatns atul Maltmla Berry.
IV. II. Blair, formerly o f  the James­
town Tribune, has purchased the Ce# 
darville H erald plant, and took 
charge last Saturday. .Mr. Blair is a 
practical priutef* and ready- writer, 
tuid we bespeak for the Herald a 
inospcrotiS career, and for* the citi­
zens o f Cedarville entire satisfact­
ion with jfliat journal1 in the future.-— 
South Cfni’lcstoii Sciitinal.
I f  JaineH.own does not increase 
very fast in the number o f inhabi­
tants the entetyj-isc o f her citizens 
. does not diuiiuish in the least. The 
»»ctv scheme they have on foot is a 
..water works plant which wilt be. 
built by a stOcfe company. Four men 
have agreed to *tr*$eribo ono half the 
stock—A lf Johnson, ty. (}, Baker, J. 
L. Ginn and A . Wickarghain. 'y|l(, 
works will ' e erected on j j r, John­
sons farm just east o f  town,*),,] (|n, 
town it to be supplied with -vatcr 
from the arfisian Wall on his piaCc
Rev. T, O, Sprowl’s coiigregntioi 
held their annual picnic Wednesday, 
July 9th, in the grove o f Mr. J. D, 
George. A  number o f visitors' were 
present i.nrJndiiig.Mias Mattie Gam­
ble, • o f /CoiiersviUe, ; Iiid., . Frank 
George, o f Mansfield, 0 . Mol lie Dayis 
o f  Locust Grove, Bollo M ilroy. and 
Anna McLean, o f North wood, and 
a Mr. Baldridge, o f North Liberty, O.
The repulfiicjrir^fenti'al committee 
decided last Monday to hold a pri­
mary election in this county on the 
-19th iust. to-decido what - candidate 
should receive the vote o f the Greeoe 
j county delegation in Congressional 
convention at Wasliiiigton1 Ci“. IL on 
the 29th instr- Xeiua politicians .are 
supremely happy over this as it gives 
tlieircandidate a complete waHvHoyer.
There seems to be a prevailing ides 
among the business-men here that 
the printing'of letter, note, hill, and 
statement headings can not be well 
executed at the He bald office. Such 
is not the cas'e. AVe can do just as 
good w.ork here, and at as low prices 
as elsewhere and we guarantee'.satis- 
faction oimio pay. AVe only ask you 
to.call and: examine work done with- 
in ,thc past two weeks and get prices, 
and if they are not satisfactory. we 
wo will not feel offended i f  you send 
your'"workelse whore. - ; ‘
Messrs. J. ■$. Biizick and J.<X Ar­
nold, agonpi for the T ”oy Lightning 
Rod com pa iv arc .in Cedarvillfi^and 
intend niiiking this headquarters toe 
a few weeks. Both o f these gentle­
men have done business.in this vicin­
ity before, and tlio character o f their 
work speaks for itself... Having a 
personal acquaintance with Mr. Bu- 
ziok and the head o f the firm he rep­
resents we feel that nothing. said, .in 
praise of these gontlondni 'or the 
goods they are placing oil the market 
can bo exagerated. AVe know'them 
to be honorable gentlemen and any 
one doing business with them wjll 
receive only the best of treatment.
Base ball is a soul-inspiring game. 
There is lib’ question about it. It. has 
even been recorded that.some •‘bald- 
heads” have, been known to prefer 
witnessing a game o f base b'all to set­
ting lit the front row'at a comic opera 
mattitiee, hut possibly the fact thaL 
they could witness, the other perfor* 
inaneo at night nmyhnvc influenced 
them to a certain extent. - But here 
\vhero there in no comic operas to at­
tend everybody -goes to see the hail 
games.' Last Saturday, however, un 
inipromtu'affair was gotten up, and 
only thirty-eight, including the play
LOCALS.
Full Vine of Conking Sloves'nt •
’ Cbousk & liunu’s.* f- .• - •
Ice Cream Freezers for sale at *
„ A ndrew Bkos.
.Beautiful aiid cheap Pocket Books} 
J At.Ridgway’s Pharmacy'.
J. C. Cttvaiiough is liaving an ele­
gant trade at his ice cream parlors on. 
Main street. Open every day . and 
evening. Give him-A call.
; NEW g o o d s ;
* In 'every- .line; next week -at \
J. C. BaIMIER's
Best;picket and wire fencing lit
; ■ Mitchell’s -
Tho most coimilefe line o f Cutlery 
ever seen in Cedarville, at
' Crouse & Bull's
^STmost d^igliTftrrdTink" "
ItlOoWAv’s Fuux-Miz.
STARTAWAY.
The fashionably bred trotting stal­
lion, St a rt a way,-by Mum b i no Startle, 
full brother to-Majolica (2.15,) dam 
by Red Jim, 2d dam by lilvs Whip, 
3rd dam by Gyey Eagle. Will be at 
the stable o f James McMillan, two 
-ndj.es East of Cedarvillo on Wednes­
day o f each week |
Jiudn Huntinoton.
A most healthy Beverage
JitnowAY’s Soda.
For Milk Pans and Butter crocks,
. _ t * .I V . * ■ ■ ■ ■
fri order to eloBe will sell'our entire stock of STRAW 
HATS at one-lialf legiilar price, We have a few ,. '
1 “ NELLIE BLY HATS”
that we will close at 75 cents.4 Others from 25 cents 
up. Call and get a Bargain. *
ers, wore present* Being in.n‘ hurry 
■.tor wimiftoiice playing they neglected 
to-uoJify Mr. Ervin that they intend­
ed using a field belonging to him for 
a ball park, and iidj believing -.the 
boys had not treated' him exactly 
square, had them arrested, and were 
fined 20 cciitS'tacii, which they gladly 
paid, knowing full well that had the 
gentleman been so disposed they 
might have been obliged to contrib­
ute to the county fund, -They will 
ask permission-hext time.
TRANSFERS OF REAL E8TATE.
James Moore to Reuben Rally, jr, 
I-G acre, Yellow Springs, $50:
J.AV. Hamilton to Archbishop El­
der, pa, Yellow Springs, $500.
AV M Harbor to Clias K Opuse, 
20.60 «q. poles, Oedarrille, $l,(KXh 
• Geo Truman ex. to Mrs. Mattie I> 
Smith, lot 57, Walton’s add to Spring 
Valley. $443.
Geo S Maxtou to W  II Maxtou, 3| 
a, Bath, $550. «
Sheriff to Louisa C Althaiis, lot 
Xenia, $170.
3Iartha Smith to Louisa C Althnin 
quit elaiih to lot Ciiureh street^ Xe­
nia, $20.
go to ’ j AV. R. McMillan 's.
You' will . fiiirVa full Hue of Win­
dow aiid Door' Screens at .Mitchells.
-Gasoline Stoves,-a line lii.e, at
C rouse & B u l l ’s '
Dried Apples, lVaelie.*, Apricots 
and; Prunes at / . GitAY's.
Hard and Soft refined Sugars at
■ G ray's. ,;. 
„ AVrashiugton R ei> Cedar Shingles 
are the inotlf'pT'bfiiahle to put on ami 
tli'cy ran ho found at
. S. K. MiTcitki.L Co’s
AveuarOtiUnoal - - 
(.’ racked1 Yvlieat- .
(Iranuluted Hominy . ^
Fa lino, Pa relied Farinose, at
■ Gray’s.
A large quanity of plank, and scan­
tling $1.00 hundred at Mitchells.
You can always get just what vbu 
waht in the meat line, both fresh and 
Salt,-ut the lowest prices, at
. V. W.  C housk’s
Anyiliing in ’the Hardware tine at 
bpltOin prices ai A ndrew & Rim,
Tobacos and Cigars ;it G it ay’s.
'  Canned corn, canned tomatoev 
canned peaches, canned blackberries, 
&e.« at AV. R. MeMilean’s.
„ AVe have ju st received a ear load of 
AVashington Stale red cedar .Shingles 
S. K.Jiiteheli & Co.
Farm Gates at • MitelieH’s
Castor ami Machine oil at-
• K k mi's
Try Bailey Coffee at
\V. R . M cM il l a n 's
LAP DUSTERS*-
Lsfp Dusters and Fly Ne,e. a com­
plete line and at prices to suit the 
times at 4 C. (JtiAisr8
Raisins, Figs, Dried Grapes and 
eiiiTffiHSjit- KF.nnV.
Honey at . ■ GraV's ,
“THE OLD RELIABLE”
Meat Store o f C. AV. Crouse may al­
ways be found at the same place deal­
ing out the l»cst meat in the market, 
at the lowest prices, 1
Syrup and Molasses at Gray’s.
2 liars o f ftoap for 5 cents, 250 
tacks for5 Cents, at
AV. R. MeMi lean’s. 
Camphor, W ho Vitrol and Cop­
peras, at ‘ K efin’s.
The finest line o f Chatnois skin we 
have over shown
Riogway’s Pharmacy.
In fonnecitiori will sell all
C )
at Ji.great reduction.
J -  E S .
OPERA HOUSE BLOC*.
OILS fe-
E a g in o  O i l
Bieapey Oil, _ " ;
Mower Oil,
I S  f  . i l l ,  K IN D S
Castor,
Lard,
N e u t r a l  O ils , a t
Sperm, -
Black aiid
IHECFWAY.S PHARMACY.
%
F A W C E T T  !■
IIiih in stock H fine Hue of WATOHIiS, CLOCKS, JRW EliRY  ami
DIAMONDS I
'Flip finest line of OpHeal Goods In Greene County. A Sneeialfy 
of Hr zil}nii Pebble8|‘?'(‘b!ehw fit Gold, Silver ntid .Slrnl tnilhrs. 
coiiffr a brllli'toev nml diMibictne-i of vlxiou, with nil unn-unt o f aase hiu! 
comfort. Hehi.ofn pujoved hy^imetnele uoarer-. * ■
mmle
They
T h t B n t WASHER'
vr* will ts« “ ip rix L ”  wiamni to MtMrwwk
M i <o It M«l»r snd in I « j  tlM  (Imm Mf  eUwriwMaete 
tlx world. W»rr*nt*d Gre jttn, nod it It Am ’I wMh tlx PWAothoa Clftn wlttjbai rabbloj, w« will retrid Ox WMMV.
ACENT8 WANTEOMrtSS%»
BtKfllM »t mMafactarm' kwoM |wkm Wo tetHo tlx 
— SxtdyotroddnoooaapooUtoonie-•trk-tert l«n«t%oUoa. ftttlhtr portfciiMrt,tfco MrtItaMU*. ■
U m  WASHER 00.. Elii. P i .
Cheese, Crackers ami Ginger snaps 
at v Guay's.
Onr line o f General Hardware Is 
complete. Ckousi; & Bull.
Trunks and Valises at
Greatly refreshing
R i m , w a y ’s  C r e a m  F rost S o i >a .  /  
STRAW HATS t
a t  y o u r  o w n  p r i c e  a t  J ,  C , B a u » * *  
S U L  M i t c h e l l  C o .  h a v c  a  A t R  r  
s o i ' l m c M  o f  s c r e e n  d o o r  a n d  w i .  
d o w s .  ’ •
i
/
V *-c
MM
^ 1
The Cedan ille Herald.
^  H. Bit AIR, Publisher. • 
•OEDARVILLE, ; : ; OHIO.
THE SHADOWLESS LAND,
W o  in tlio sUailowH of ti'ecn,
Where murmuring, watery were heard 
W o euUKht tho perWmo of the blootn from tho 
breeze,. ..
W o  heard tho soft hum of tho laboring' flees,' ■ 
Ahd song of the, twittering bird. „ ■ • ■
No weird, rustic beuuty was there, .
But cloudless blue slcles and green Hod-; .
' And hues of ewoot'violets, placidly fair.
And tints of ground lvY~-ttB .fragfanoe so rare 
Boomed borne from tho gardens of God.
Beyond where the violets green, , •
Beyond where the ivies weresprend,
A  pooploless olty was dimly Jn view, . .
Ubo tenants were hidden from sight—yet we 
knew -• ■. - ■ : ■■■' .  ■ ’ .
^ho  shadowy landiof the dead. •' >
■ Aloptfromtholr burdens'o^ core,
Just Under the-sod and tbu sahd,.
*1110 tenants lay silent and motionless titers;. 
Their splritsadrlft in'.a far region—(Wheret) 
A  tar-uway, sliadowlessrlund. ..
But where: can this, vague region be?
This rogionqf shadowleHS skies, .
They say ltis over a limitless sea. ‘
But how can wo croSs tlie expanse n'ud be free? 
Or how can we know where It lioh?
How far through the shadows and gloom,
A ll pent-in tho Sod and the sand? . ,
How fur through tho dark,'.dismal shades by'tho 
tomb?' - n
How far to the region of brightness and bloom? 
How far to tho sliadowlesss land's ' . j 
—S. S. Qorby, lh lndianapolts Sentinel,
ELOISE.
H ow  the Gruel F lood Revealed to  
Her Her True Love.
• They had parted coldly.'
, Richard Holmes had walked rapidly 
up the street to 'hfsTboardiiig-place with
• white face, sternly soVlips, his hands 
clasped tightly behind him, and his 
whole frame quivering with wounded' 
pride and keen disappointment
EloiseEllison had^  turned lior pretty 
face homeward with a proud little toss, 
and a look of something like triumph in 
her coquettish dark eyes. ' * , •
That sho was a spoiled dud potted 
hoquty, every one in the village know; 
and that she was as willful and capri­
cious and exacting, as she was-brightnnd 
pretty and bewitching, overyone knew 
as well. The only child of tho wealthy. 
mill-owner,'from her very infancy iu-’ 
dulged in her qvory wish and fawned 
upon by admiring friends,' it was UP 
wonder thnt she wasV when shb chose to 
be, a most tyrannical specimen of young- 
womanhood. '
Shq had'ohoson to bo "such tho after­
noon sho met Richard .Holmes, her fa­
ther's book-keeper, on tho street, and 
wed him to turn and walk beside 
AWX. It was raining, and she graciously 
v '^ed her own-elegant little umhrolla 
to share tho larger ono l,e carried.
They had gone on togothor enjoying 
' the rain, laughing and cliatting gayly, 
gossiping in their light way about this 
■and that happening in tho social life of 
tho village,
■ Perhaps ho had chosen an Inpusplt 
clous moment to declare his lovo and 
oiler her his hand, but, inauspicious or 
uot> -ho had spoken and received his 
■ answer. • • - .
' They had exchanged a- few hot words 
and then'parted' in a sudden’ frigidity 
which seized them both. Sho had added 
. such scorn and disdain tober refusal 
that it was moro than ho.conld bear in 
silence. She'had oven insinuated to hint
* that it was not hersolf ho loved, but tier 
.father's wealth. Sho had woundted him 
cruelly and intentionally, and lui had
. lefthor suddenly with a cold adiou, 
wElolse raised hor own umhrdlla with a 
defiant little laugh', and a qlanco at the' 
retreating figure, and then turned home­
ward humming a fragment of the latest 
ajic.'a. , ■
Ile/father’s Bookkeeper! I’ reomwo to 
iu“ ftffftP-4frhls hand! It was absurd!
Tlms’bha.communed with herself S3 
she went on Sp the street to her home. 
81hj tried to ho angry at tho prcsuinp*. 
tipn of tho man, but in Spite of herself
• she could -not, - She had always ad* 
mired him—ye3, in a way sho had quite 
liked him, and'.it was pleasing to her 
vanity to know lie loved her—-hut, mar* 
rlage—that Was another thtnff, indeed, 
and quite out of tho question!’ ■
For days and days It rained. ' It grow 
monotonous and wearisome.
Eloise, Wandering aimlessly about the 
„ drawing-room, looking'over a hookah* 
•trsc.tedly; Striking a few Chords on the 
piano; going from window to window to 
lookout at the falling rain and the dis­
mal landscape, was wretchedly lone­
some and ill at case.
Why did not- some ono cornel Even 
Richard Holmes would ho a welcome 
caller, If holy to quarrel with. He used 
to drop in, so often to play a game of 
chrss ofasten to her music. She wished 
She hadfjfcat treated him quite so badly 
the other"day. Why could she not'liava 
said, as other girls would have said, 
that she would bo a .sister to Him? It 
had never occurred to her to say that, 
ftho wished that she had been less im- 
kind that day—wished that sho had 
1*'* ,*held him off a little longer at leaut—it 
jlori wed to he so pleasant to have lilm drop 
In for an hour or two,
Tho day was closing in dark end 
Stormy. Eloise front the window looked 
St th« swollen river, and fehys pools that 
stood here and there on the lawn. .
Suddenly she stood erect and looked 
««gtrly at a well-known figure coming 
toward the house. . It was Richard 
HoimM ' ,
E
?
Tiio girl Stood watGhlng his progress 
oagcrly, as lio picked his way among 
tho pools of water, her lips parted, her 
pretty head thrown hack, her dark eyes 
glad and bright. ■
"1 am glad he is coming," she said, 
softly to herself,* as she stood surround* 
64 by the creamy draperies of the 'win­
dow waiting for him. ‘ ; \
She hoard hils firm step on the piazza. 
•She beard him ring the boll and then 
speak a fow words to.the iuaid who 
opened tho door, * . ■ '
Suddenly a groat roar 'filled all the 
air, drowning the voices in the ‘hall, 
drowning the silyory ch'imo of tho little 
Freqcb clock, drowning every thing, 
swallowing up every thing in its awful 
volumo of souud. • There -was a terror 
in it phliko the heaviest crash of thun­
der—a strange and tCrriblo menace in 
tho sound, swelling* and gathering, and 
’growing.louder ovory moment. \*
Eloise stood paralyzed with fear. .Sho, 
was powerless to cry out, to move her- 
solf; slip coujd Only stand-and listen to 
that awful, all-porvading roap .
She did not think whfct it mighfraean. 
"Sho had heard Vague rimiors of fears 
for tho great dam above, hut had not 
heeded, - " ‘
' In °a moment it was all over, the 
sound he'd come .tiipo'n hof in all its 
awfulhpils. Sho fell back, overpowered 
with terror,'and became uqconseious.
;A violent biow^on her head roused her 
to herself. -_Sho found herself' floating 
on the strong current,, bqrno along-at a 
sickening speed, uphold by the strength, 
,and'.fury of, tho roaring waters'. . ,
, Near hor she saw the great elm-tree 
that had stood before .tho house over 
since sho was a child, .-It_hiust have 
-beonra-branoh of-that-whieb-atruc4H»er 
■and.brought her back to, life.
Witb great, dark, eyes dilated with 
horror, and.a face white and ghastly as 
the faces’of tho dead, the girl flew* along. 
She had' caugh fc hold of the brandies of 
tho great tree, and Was" clinging with a 
grasp like death itself. Life -,was sweet 
—too sweet to lose. '  In her first mo­
ment of consciousness, she had thought 
of Richard' Holmes, Where could he 
be? Drowned? O, God™‘forbid.—not 
ttifmenetf—the thought was dreadful to 
her. In a flash'she was revealed, to her­
self. ' She loved hitur-loved him with 
her whole heart-had raved-him all the 
time,without knowing "it. What had 
ho come to the door for that night? It 
seemed ages ago to her^now—to hr.Log a 
messago of warning? Hor faOiqx—was 
ho safe? O, heaven, that appalling 
darkness— thatdrendful roar of rushing 
waters! ... . - 1
. Sho raised her voice -and' called, 
"Richard!" It was lost in the roar of. 
tiio ilood.-She tried again, summoning 
all her strength, and sending "her clear 
voice out -over, tho .waters—"Richard! 
Richard!"
' She.thought she hoard a human voice, 
faint and'far away—could it ho his? He 
was near her when-tho flood struck the 
house; ho might bo somewhere near her 
now.
Sho raised her voice again, and called 
his natno with a desperation horn of 
fear and love. A dark object was float­
ing near her, tossing tip and. down on 
tho resistless current. She could see 
that it wbh a man, clinging to a mass of 
boards. The face wtkf. turned from her, 
but the head looked ’ familiar,' She 
called again, and tho mnn turnod and 
looked at'her. - '
"Is It you, Eloise?" ho screamed; and 
then sho barely heard him — "you, 
Eloise? Thank God!” v .
She breathed a sigh of relief. .She 
felt safe now—safe, even on^ the bosom 
of this rushing ocean of fierce waters 
and crashing dobris—if ho. wore near.
• hhe saw that he was trying to get to 
her, hut could not; that he dared trot 
loose his hold on tho boards and trust 
himsolf one Insunt in that mighty cur­
rent, Sho cquldseo his face, white and 
agonized,' tUcrfed to her—always turned 
to’ her. Something had struck him,' and 
cut a gash in his head, and the blood 
was trickling' down Ute .pallid check; 
buo could see it' fronj-V/kcvei obc clung in 
the branches of the elm-tred.
Shodid not know that ono beautiful, 
white arm was bare to the shouldor aud 
bleeding from a cruel blow she had re- 
ceiveil—she did not realize the pain fn 
hor head whore the tree bad'iitruck her 
—such things were trivial now. Life* 
was tho only thing to bp though fe'of-?-" 
life—and death—If death* should come,
A  house came reoling down and struck 
the mass of • boards to which Richard 
clung. The shock loosened ids hold 
and tdss.cd him far out into' the water. 
The horrible undercurrent sucked him 
in,and he sank |rom sight. The next 
moment hisr* wh"ite face showed above 
the water. Such Jmrror and ‘despair 
Eloise had never’ seen as she saw there, 
Ono last appealing look at ller, ono, cry 
from" her white Ups. and h«f was gone' 
again." Eloise prayed—prayed as she 
had never dreamed of praying before; 
crying aloud for help and pity in this 
time of neod’> ' •
• Richard came to ths surface again— 
near her this time,. Could sho reach 
,him? Only k little nearer—ho was 
half unconscious and could not help 
himself. She leaned far out over the 
dark torrent, holding to the tree firmly 
with one arm and touched him with 
her hand—caught him by bis collar, and 
held his head above the water as they 
were borne along. Sho Called to him 
wildly. He heard and understood, 
ntode one great effort to seize the 
branches of .the tree, and at last, with 
an almost superhuman strength, drew 
himself up into the sheltering arms of 
the old elm.
There he clung with What frail
t strength was left him! hut he Was -xk» weak for words. It was no time for
speech. Tho scone was- more terrible 
than any of tho imaginings of Dante. 
Great masses of timbers, that ,ten min* 
utes before had .been houses and homes, 
came rushing by 'with Bhrieking worn* 
on clinging to them, and little children 
borrto along upon them. Strong men 
were tossing like' egg*shelis on the 
waters,- and horses and cattle were 
plunging madly for lifo among the 
ruins of groat barns that came crashing 
by. Now and then, somo wild shriek 
or unearthly. ‘moan .would moan _ the 
death-cry of a human being going down 
to. eternal sleep * under the roaring 
waters. . . ; . /J „
A  groat mass of timhovs came tearing 
along down .the higk.way.of death; with 
ono blow it 3ent the elm-tree spinning 
.far ahead on tho waters, Eloise and 
.Richard were hurled into.tho air and 
fell together, clinging to whatever they 
Could find—a door, a fence—any thing 
to keep afloat. At " last thoy climbed to 
.theridge-pole i of a house and clung 
thore. All night they floated, bruised 
and cut by heavy objects striking them, 
almost losing-’ their hold many times, 
but never quite—tossing, plunging, .fly­
ing with a speed that was torrible.
in ’ .the first gray dawn of morning 
thoy wore rescued, Friendly bands 
drew them from their perilous position 
and bore them to a„ place of safety. 
There they lay for-'days unconscious. 
The shock had been too great—human 
endurance had been too sorely tried.
Tho -physicians who dressed thoir- 
wounds and tho nurses who eftpod for 
them shook their heads gravely over 
the young strangers given so mercifully 
into their hands. ‘ ‘ •
Richard woke to consciousness first,
DISPATCH BOXES.
Plant? o f English Notlpns In New Tfork/Mat 
Nothin* of This Sort. i
"No, thanks, I  detest jewelry^ and 
hate already had four card cases, a all* 
ver toilet Bet, two gold' fillets, a, whole' 
cargo of books, and one of those now 
enameled orchids givon me. There is 
but one solitary thing for which nfy soul 
yearns, and that is a dispatch box."
"You shall have it,”  he replied, trans­
ported to find somespooial gift to bestow 
upon his best girl on the eve of hor do* 
par to re for England. "I ’ll get i t 'i f  it 
breaks the bank—but—would you mind,,' 
dear, explaining just what t'ho thing is 
like?" ' , •.
"Don’t  you know!” she returned. 
/ ‘Why, a dispatch, box. .The kind En­
glish people use tocarry about and keep 
all tlrair jewels, love letters, certificates' 
and bonds in. I can’t understand how 
you ever read one of their novolb with.* 
out: making acquaint"anco0with such ah 
all important part of their luggago,”  >
\ ‘ ‘I suppose I am stupid find all that, 
but'whew a man spends his lifo chasing'
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
—Mra^ ' Virginia L.' Farragut widow 
of Admiral Farragut, draws a pension of -f 
12,000 a'year. . &
—Rev. I)r. Lyman Abbott says’ho con­
siders Rev. Phillips Brooks, by far the 
foremost preacher in America.
—It was discovered at a recent'ban­
quet in New York City, which William 
Lloyd Garrison attended, that hone of 
the negro-.waiters had' heard the' name 
before. ' .• ,o"   ^ :J.
—John Stopliynson, though-over four- 
score years,; stijl personally supervises 
his groat street car juillding business in 
New York, lie is said to have built his 
first car in 1832.
—The Duke pf Northumberland, per­
haps the greatest land owner in En­
gland, has just entered his eighty-first 
year. lie owns"more‘-Hian2O0,OOO'acres,  ^
with-a rent roll of $875,0&0 a year, '
—-'A %hqemaker named Folkers, • who - 
belougs'4h'vI?qrtlaiidt Me., is the cham- 
pioh. tniufp.f -Ho: ijoast'S that he has' 
traveled 20,000 miles' a ^ e'ar for ten years
HOUSEHOl
fortune all day.and worshiping beauty on railroads,’ and has never paid a cent
but lay with closed, eyes, resting.and 
ti'ying to think why he wiis there and 
what had happened.
All at once ho heard a voice ho knew 
and loved-. It was Eloise, delirious 
with favor. " "Richard,” sho ivas saying, 
“ I love you now, I loved you, ail the' 
time, but I did not know it  Richard, 
did the horrible waters drown you? O, 
my darling!"
; He opencd.his eyes and looked across 
the room toward the' weak voice dying 
away into'.silence. What ho - saw was 
Eloise lying on the snowy cot .with_ 
dosed oyes and flushed cheeks—Eloise 
pitifully thin and changed, hut Eloise 
still, despit© the streaks of silvor in her' 
dark hair und the .linos' of “pain on her 
white' brow, loft there "by the agony of 
that fatal night.
Richard, lqoking at her thus, loved1 
her all tho hotter for these marks of 
sorrow; they, made her tenfold dearer 
to him; their mutual distress had weld­
ed together thoir souls forever.
It was a very quiet, very brief coro- 
niony ’ that made- them inan^and wife. 
It Was no time for merry-making and re­
joicing. Death and poverty wore every­
where. Her father Was among the-lost; 
tho servants wero missing; many-of hor 
friends were gone froth human sigbt-for- 
over. Every dollar of her father’s 
wealth had been swept away. Sho 
was penniless. .The beautiful home 
was erttiredy destroyed. Nothing that 
had been hors remained.
Nothing she hod loved in tho old days 
was left hor. Nothing? Yes; thank 
God, her husband—hor 'good, bravo 
Richard! They hod gono together. 
th'roligh that dreadful' night, their 
paths henceforth through lifo lay sido 
by side.' ■ . ■ ■
- Eloise was a changed woman.'' What 
had been wrong in her, became good. 
What had been vain, and foolish bo- 
camo beautiful and pure. Her .whole 
nature was -changed—her heart en­
nobled,, and uplifted, made sweet and 
womanly and gbod.
It is po wonder that hor husband, 
tenderly stroking the dark hair witfc 
its** streaks of silver, smiles and if. 
thankful for hcrr rejoicing In hor ns the 
gift of the flood, which desolated so 
many hearts—glad and proud that sho 
is In Ida home and at his fireside.—* 
-H arriot V. Cracker, is* l l  Y, hul[jcp.
’ Carioitttek of Chumlrali.
Certain substances which are deadly 
in their effects upon man can .be taken' 
by animals with impunity. Horses can 
take large quantities of antimony, dogs 
of mercury, goats of tobacco, juice of 
hemlock and rabbits of belladonna with­
out injury. On, the other hand,. dogs 
and cats aro much moro susceptible to, 
the influence of chloroform than man 
and are much sooner killed by it. If 
this invaluable amesthetie had been 
tried first upon animals wo should 
proba.bly hage never enjoyed its/ bless­
ings, .as it would bavo been found to‘bo 
so fatal thatit3 discoverers would bavo 
been afraid to test ■ its effects Upon 
human beings. It is’ evident, then, 
that an experiment upoman animal can 
never bo the means of airy certain de* 
ductlons so far as man is ° concerned. 
No scientist can over know when trying 
somo now drug or some new operation 
whether or not when ho comes to try it* 
upon man tho effect will be Alio same as 
that upon, an animal.—Chicago Herald.
all ’the evening, he.-has previous li'ttlo 
time to -waste in '.finding out* what’Brit­
ishers do with their private papers.’ ''
• "Nonsense," and, without deigning, 
further notice, of his cogent excuse,' she 
Wont on: “ Surely, you remember when 
the crisis, was' reached, and. haughty 
Lady Imogen, with one superb-jesture, 
waved the shrinking girl from her, pres­
ence; hoyv the old lawyer suddenly ap­
peared on the scone, produced the late 
Captain Cyril do Co.urtney's lost dispatch 
box, and behold there lay.the license, 
and marriage certificate, rightas arivot! 
The sobbingwidow was tenderly^ as-, 
sisted to .the arms of hor now loving 
mother-in-law,.and amid the fumes of 
curry arid plum .pudding the curtain fell 
on tho'flrst volumo of ‘Harold Dvre, or­
tho Child Widow.’ Well, that is !pre- 
cisoly the style of thing I want."
Next day they- wandered up town and 
down, vainly/searching tho big city of 
New York for1 this interesting article; of 
English, manufacture.’ After' unavail­
ing inquiries in dozens of shops, and 
after no end of offers of lawyers’ sach­
ets, doll .trunks, tin bandboxes, and 
every variety of dressing and jewel case, 
thev sought an authority and laid their 
needs before him.- The clerk knew 
right away what - was wanted, hut said 
that not a single’ specimon. was to be 
■-had in tho house.
“ It is . curious," he explained, "that 
Americans aro so very slow in taking 
up some really clover English ideas and. 
yet go daft over, a stupid lot of foreign 
affectations o f luxury. No'more secure 
or convenient way of- carrying one’s' 
treasures can be found .than in one of 
tjiose English traps.- Several years ago,- 
when William Waldorf Astor \vas .ap­
pointed Minister to Italy, Tiffany’mndo 
him a gorgoous one.- It held his official 
as .well' as prlvato papors, and was a 
triumph in ' combined beauty and . Con­
venience. Of • 'the softost, .costliest 
leather, richly, finished and embossed, 
tho price was' some hundreds of dollars. 
Since then a number of Mr. Astor’s 
•friends have ordered dispa'toh boxes, but 
tho fashion is. not yet pronounced 
enough to mnke it worth while keeping 
them in stock, Yon have never seen • 
tho goriuino article? Well, they are 
usually fourteen inches square and eight 
inches deep/ hound in Russia lcathor, 
topped with a lioavy silver plate, hav­
ing nsmo and address engraved in full. 
You uso a short silver key, press-a 
spring, and tho raised lid?' .discloses 
a velvet lindd interior, with a couple of 
trays, Tccoptaclbs for jowels, lots of 
rubber bands, loader and satin pockets, 
in'factythe complotost arrangements for 
order ahd security.”
After listening to this description, tho 
quest was abandoned as hopeless. The 
shoppers turned away and in a sports­
man’s shop compromised cm a docent­
looking bait-box.—N. Y. Sun.
lh in a rk ib lo  Ceremony In India.
Invitations wore recently Issued toall 
ofskf.rfl !,ad other I3r,rrtpe.';p and native 
residents .to witness a festival known as 
"Agnl Kund,”  which literally moans 
walking over a-pool of fire, at tho, resi­
dence of thejtani of Coorg, says a lotier 
frpm Benares. Tho Invitations Svoro
c '
••A LITTLE NONSENSE.*'
largely responded- to, and ull  ^ the 
European spectators \voro astonished at /the praises of soap,.leaves no room to
was placed was about twenty foot long, : _.j*Uo (from tll0 W est)-"Soyou came, 
four feet •wide ana two .foot deep. Afcjfrora M i^ne i  believe?" H<A-“ Yes, I 
ono end of this was situated tho god of | am proud to’ Bay i hail froin tho rinc 
fires, made of kneaded flour, and .the , rrj.co StatQ.»' She—“ How delightfullt
« C0WR*lC0,?V0yC<iItlr0ind I must bo to be able to raise one's own tho fire throe .times In a' grand pal an- ! pinf;appl?8,(,
quin borpadiy priests, amid great sing­
ing and/dapeing (something after tho 
fashion of tho Indian war dance and 
song). After the third turn ono of the
fu
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/  —Juliet Carson, has tho chair of cook­
ing and household economy in Rutger’s 
Female College, Tho college girls say 
sho ciy-rios her. kitchen in her, bonnet, 
and can iriake a soup with a watercress 
arid a match. ' ■■ .. 2' p ' .
— Cyrus W. Field is ‘said to. wear two- 
watches. One. an elaborate affair, val­
ued at $2,500; is worn..to please a friend 
who presented it to him, and tho other, 
an ordinary gold watch, is worn to tell . 
the time 6f day. ' ■ ,
—Mrs. Pr6dgers, -who would have been : 
declared an. exaggerated character had 
Dickons created her, died recently in 
London, whore she had long-boon the 
terror • of cabmen. Her habit fwas_~to 
drive the fullest' possible distance‘for 
the money,' pay the exact legal fare, 
and then cause the arrest of. the cabman 
for .expressing his feelings. —-
—In.the town , of Mayfield, Cal., Jose 
Ignacio. Aureque has been 'confined to : 
his hod tor thirty-five years. He was in- - 
juredby-.an accident in amine, and has *' 
:not- been able to put his. foot to tho 
ground since. .Ilia only, attendant is an 
adopted son, who has devoted his time4— 
and moans td 'the support of the aged 
invalid. A good womah of Menlo Park 
has contributed SO per month from her 
private purse-for tho past twenty years. ’
.. —Arnold negro, living in Dalton,namod 
Election. Barksdale,, claims to-be 100 
years;old. .Ho-says ho remorohors dis- _ 
tinctly events connected with the revo­
lutionary war, and other prominent 
historical occurrences. o f ' more than a ; 
century ago.. The old man, is still iu 
very good health and seems hale and 
hearty. If .the o ld ' darky tolls the 
truth about his age h e  is certainly tho 
oldest man living in the State of 
Georgia. ‘ ■
—Judge F.' M. Kimmoll, of Chamhors- 
burg, Pa., who serv.od ten yoars as presi-' 
•dent judge, beginning in 1851, and who  ^
was tho ioldost member of-mq Franklin 
County bar at bis doatli, loftNthe fojkw- 
ing model will: "I  will, bequeath and 
devise to my wife, P. Jane Kimmoil, 
who has been faithful and true, all my 
estate.whatsoever, she to pay my debts 
arid execute, my wilL Sho is not to file 
an inventory or settle an account.” 
There is no Chance whatovcir of a legal 
battle over that sort Of a will, and the 
entire absence of legal verbiage is abso­
lutely Refreshing, considering that it 
comes from a ripe lawyer and judge. "
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THE USE
—"Why do they call It th e ‘Woolly 
West? ’ ”  "Because, I  suppose, so many . 
young Eastern lambs have been' fleeced 
there by the real estate agents.”— 
Light.
—Bo good nnd.you will bo happy; but 
if you want to be famous, you’ll have 
to go over Niagara Falls in a barrel, or 
break tho record as a globe trotter.— 
Van Dorn’s Magazine.
—Tor.coriel artist (iuHlhuaUcgly)— 
"But your hair, sir, coinej clear dor. a 
to your coat collar." Stubborn victim ■ 
—"In that case Til bavo tbo coat collar 
cut down.”—Dry Goods Chronicle.
iMadamo Patti’s picture on the mag- 
.azine covers, in tho attitude of singing
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seeing t!je natives walking over a pool doubt that she Is indeed the frreat and 
of living coals. The placo wlioro the flto j only “aoaprano.”—Scranton Truth.
/ 3
Scene—Irish country railway 
tion. Porter, in a voluble hut dreary 
monotone—“Tho half-pashtnino o'clocko  ; nur mo in a i xno ^  — -....... ,
priests, with a drawn Sword, severed tho L
—A Marcellas (Mich.) man wrote the 
following self-explanatory note to 
a school teacher there the other day: 
"May the 6 18.60 when my Boys are 
Htalng away-from Sehoql I have Work 
For them; and when They are dare you 
Teach them, and when Thoy aro to; 
home! that is non ‘of your Business you 
hant rening My Shenty Not by a den? 
Bide, at my home."
--Alice was eating a large slice of 
bread and butter, "You’re a little 
pig," said a teasing uncle, "No, I  not 
} I a little bread-and-butter fly,**
head of the god of fires, which thoy said 
had the effect of "cooling the fire.”  
After the defeat of the god several nat­
ives, -young and old, of different castes, 
walked, across tho fire with bare feet. 
None o f  them complained, but repeated 
their walks. / '
candidly, 
t
A  Married Many*.
Uncle—Now, sir, tell mo 
Are you married or not?
Nephew—Yes, I am marrlcd-tbut 
don’t live with my wife,
Uncle—Why not? Can’ t you support 
her?
Nephew (Indignantly)—No—but that 
ain’ t the worst of lt{, she can’ t support 
me—Once a Weak,
—Happiness never comas when it . 
sought. It simply loafs- lastly Ini™ 
shade, and lets people tire them*'™** 
out hunting for it,—BomertjF' ^up-
o’clock, and there’ ll, bo no laaritthrain!' 
—Once a Week.
—Tramp—"Beg pardia, sir; ean you 
’elp a pore man? I’ve lost my ’ wolco, 
and now I’m o.ut o’ w*rk!” Old gentle- 
roan—"Out of work because you lost 
your voice! Aro you a. vocalist?” Tramp 
—“ No, sir; I sells flshi”—SansFraijcIsco 
Wasp.
—"This room is vocY close,”  remarked 
.the guest to tho K »d waiter, "can'l l 
have a little rfesh air?" Tho well- 
drilled, automaton raised his voice to a 
high piteh^ “ One aIr!’’ :h,o yells; after 
a pause* adding, "lot it hri fresh! "— 
AmerKh? Orocon
‘ astern farmer (contemptuously)*" 
me going West, where you h*v* 
coal nor wood. Mighty Moon* 
venlerit burning corn for fuel, isn’t ' 
Western farmer—"Waal, yes, 
rather. The ears Is so big wo ca:
*«m In the stoves. ”—N. Y* Week!
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HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
—.Ki'CH a little camphor at hand these 
liot'lajh, and if tho head becomes up- 
com fo^ t-ably warm, ha tho It with a tea- 
spoonful in. two ounces of wfttov, This 
drives hack the blood and averts sun-, 
stroke. . v. ; i  :
—Varnished furniture, mahogany or 
rosewood, if kept carefully dusted, re­
quires only tin occasional rubbing with 
cllamois-skrn or thick flannel to retain 
its polish .perfectly. . Soap should never 
be used on varnish. ’•
—Gooseberry Jelly. —Proparo the ber­
ries as for jam,' and when very soft 
strajn. through a jelly hag, and to each 
pint of j nice .add ^ .nearly a pound of 
ijugatv iioil tho'juice ten or fifteen min- 
utet before, adding the sugar, then boll 
. the two toguther until .it stiffens upon 
trial- VVhon done put into glasses and 
geal.—Orange Judd! Farmer.
—Soda Foam.—Two poundst of white 
sugar,'whites'of two eggs, twooiincesof 
. tartaric . acid, two tahlespoonfuls of 
‘flour,’'jpjefi of p'n.<l;lomion and two quarts 
of water, Boil two or three minutes,. 
To use, dissolve ,hd.lf a teaspoonful of. 
soda in half a glass of cold water, stir, 
in two tablespoonfuls of the acid and 
drink while effervescing.—Tire Home.
—Eor a basic substanco for most plain 
'fruit saucoV and. jellies, rhubarb is in­
valuable. It is, howeVer, as it .receives 
and retains all flavors without impart­
ing much'of its own. SO when the sup­
ply of fruit i's likely to ■ be scant it ijs
■ well to can this fair use later on. It can 
bo mixed with any or all jellies and
■ preserves to a considerable' extent with­
out its .presence being detected, evert by 
an'export.—Christian At Work. .
—Ah eminent physician , says: “ The 
best remedy for bleeding at the nose is. 
La vigorous motion of' the .jaws, .as if, in 
the act of mastication. In tho c'aso of a 
child a wad of paper should be'^Taced in 
ifs mouth, and tho poor child instructed 
to ohew it .hard. It is the motion of the 
jaws that stops the flow of blood. This 
remedy, h<al says, is so extremely simple 
that many will fool inclined to laugh at 
it, hut it has never been known to-fail, 
even in severe Cases. • \
, —Devilled, JMuttqn.—iie lt  in. a clean 
frying-pan .two taMef-toonf-nls Of butter, 
and one of red currant jelly; when it 
simmers put into it slices of the cold 
mutton,--cut evenly, and not too fat. 
Heat slowly, turning sovoral times, tlfL 
they are very hot, blit not until thoy be­
gin to crigp. Servo the slices , on a hot 
platter, cover and sot over hot water.
' To the liquor left in the pan add three 
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, a small 
quantity of made_ mustard, and a pinch 
.of salt; lot it boil up and pour, it over 
tho meat on tho platfer.—Ladies’ Home 
'"Journal.’.:' . I '■ ,• :
THE USE OF MONEY..
» 11 " ™,’‘ 1 •  ^ "V-*
Why Clilldi'ou Slionld He Taken Into Con- 
' lidencoIJy Tliolr E’ntHors.'
No father ought toroarhls children in 
ujtcr ignorance of his own life, his aims 
and resources. If he does, tbojLhave. - 
nothing b^ whlch thoy can. gauge his 
ability to grant thorn what they a&k. If 
they ate given the money asked for, or 
less, they take all they ekin'gob and 
spend all thoy take, whether it bo five, 
dollars or a hundred- They have no 
means of knowing tho essential differ-, 
once to him, or whether there is  any. It 
is not enough to tell them, in a general' 
way. things can not bo afforded, for they 
can see no dlfferencowhsther father af­
fords any thing or not, except that tliey- 
havc to work a little harder to get i t  
I f  fathers took their children into 
their OonilC oricb attd' explained to them 
that a certain, amount -of money qould 
be spared, them each year, or quarter or 
week, at the case might be, and no. 
more, and they then economized on it- - 
and came out with a surplus, they would 
learn more of tho value of money, and 
see something of tho order and beauty 
of economy; they might rise from econ­
omy to sacrifices, and often prove help­
ful hurdbn-shafers instead of burden- 
makers.
IIow different the son or daughter 
feels towards the father when they 
know tho particular, definite burden ho 
is carrying and realize why tho thing 
cannofcbo afforded. How it develops 
the* manliness or womanliness of a 
child when it feels father's load 
after being made personally acquainted: 
with It from fathers or mother’s lips— ‘ 
hot in a fault-finding, complaining way, 
but in s f^tjyjtofghtforward, confidential 
manner, tnatarawsthecbikfaud parent 
ittto very close relationship. „ 
Making' a confidant of a' child in this 
way educates it to*the comprehension of 
relative money values and gives a 
knowledge of finance not otherwise ob-' 
tainable. The child would thus bo bet­
ter pmpared to meet either. poverty, 
Competence or wealth'. But above this 
itwouldknow Us father and the family, 
•and bo educated in social sympathies 
and in execu te  power.
A man who, instructs his wife and 
children to be economical, giving them 
no standard of wlHfc economy is rela­
tively to his possessions* blunts percep­
tion, represses self-kntwlcdgc and self* 
control, and falls to find out the good' 
qualities and helpfulness of those who 
might to be, hnd w*uld bo if allowed, 
his.best and most et^rful. helpers.
Fathers do not know -bat there is in 
their .children till they Kve them an 
opportunity of knowing the* financial 
Conditions.
If poverty is your lot, tho *uidren 
should he taken into your confident to 
help youj if competent* or wealth, tu* 
Jtmi may help them to know the worth* 
of money by being made to make cer­
tain allowances supply their want* and 
net them a surplus. In either case they 
learn the use o f money.-- Farm, Field 
tod .Stockman*
The Pride o f Matrimony.
,In his recently published “ Trials of a 
Country Parnon," Dr, Jessupp tells somo 
amusing anecdotes .picked up in Arcady. 
As thus; "Itfa  very shocking to h sen­
sitive person to hear tlio way in which 
the old people speak o f their dead wives 
or husbands exactly,as if thoy had boon 
horses or dog.i They are always proud 
Pf having been married more than once. 
‘You didn’t think, Miss, as I’d had .live 
wives; now, did you? Ah, biit 1 have, 
though—leastways I buried five on ’em 
in tho churchyard, that l did—and tree 
on ’em bowtiosl’ 0,n another occasion I 
playfully suggested: ‘Don’ t you mix up 
your busband&'now and then, Mrs. Pago, 
when.ybn.talk about thorn?' ‘Well, to 
tell yo the truth, sir, I really dul- But 
my third husbdnd, ho was a man! I 
don't mix him up. Ho got killed fight* 
ing—yovi’ve heerd toll o’  that I malco no 
doubt: r Th'o othors warn’ t nothing to 
him. He’d a mixed thorn up quick 
enough i f ' they’d^  interfered wi’ him-. 
Lawk ha! Ho’d a .made nothing of 
them!’ ” —St James’ Oazotto. •
Through Car. Line to  M ackinac.'
, Commencing July ;lsL there, will be 
established ft; Through Lino of first- 
class, vosfibuled Pullman and Wagner 
Sleeping Cars daily between Cincinnati,' 
Dayton,Toledo,. Detroit, Mackinaw City 
and. all principal resorts of the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan via the C., JL 
& D. R. R: to Toledo and Michigan Cen­
tral to Mackinaw. , - .*■. ;
Sleepers will be. attached to train's 
leaving Cincinnati at 10:00 p,.m, daily, 
returning, leave Mackinaw at 0:00 a. in.
The advantages secured by purchasing 
through tickets via this route, composed 
of such favorable and well known linos 
astho_ Cincinnati,^H anvil ton ■& _Dayton, 
R. R. and’ .Michigan"'1 Central railway' 
must bp apparent to all first-class trav­
el, No other line can offer such advan­
tages as to accommodations and route, 
allowing stop-over at Toledo and De­
troit, following the shore of Lake JIu- 
ron. to- tho most lovely resorts on the 
American Continent. ' V*
For pamphlets, pertaining to Macki­
nac Island, and other Summer "Resorts 
reached via this lino, write,to any agont. 
of tho C., H. & D. R. R., or toJE. O. Mc­
Cormick,. Con oral Passenstor and Ticket 
Agent, No.tiOO W. Foar^Pstrcot, 'Cin­
cinnati, O.
Six Fowls Free., will bo sent by. Cragin 8c 
Co., Pbllada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or 
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 33 
Dobbins’ JSjectrio Bonp wrappers, See list 
Of novels on circulars around each bar*.
Labor Is honorable; always excepting, 
possibly, the laboring Jaw of tuo,demagogue 
or ignoramua,—Glatuo (ICan,) Mirror.
RcuTArtcp may bo placed in every repre­
sentation. made by Maher & Groph, Toledo, 
O,'. whoso ud. will" bo'found elsewhere, in 
this paper. No risk in sending ,them 
money ;,ihey will do exactly as they agree.
Tna music that hath charms to soothe tho 
savagq was produced by his victim while 
being Scalped.—Binghamton Leader.
A, M. Priest, Drbgglst,' Bhelbyvillo, Ind.i 
says'; “ Hall’s Catarrh Curegiyes tho uostor 
satisfaction,. Can got plenty of testimonials, 
as it cures every one who takes it,” Drug­
gists soli it, 75c.
Even when a rattlesnake manages to 
(coop Its bond aU right it Is liable to got rat­
tled at tho mil.—N, O. Picayune.
Too hardly realize that it is medicine, when 
taking Carter’s Little Liver Pills: they are' 
very small; no bad effects; all trouble's from 
torpiddlver are relieved by their use;
It Is’only, when* a man begins to dictate1 
his letters that he finds out .now poorly ho 
can. talk.—Fuck;
Halv-ccbed eruptions will return. Eradl- 
cato them with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, GO cents.
.•.The trouble-with justice is that siiedoog 
so little besides bolding .her scales.— Gal­
veston News.
Puere Is a-rumor current that a paper la 
this country recently printed a census joke, 
but it lacks, confirmation. . However; such 
a thing Is liable to occur almost any day.— 
Norristown Herald.
Are Toe Going to Travel?
If so, and in whatever direction, or by 
whatever route, have a sufficiency o£ IIos- 
tettor’a Stomach Bitters with you. Thou 
you may bid defiance to soaslelcucss, bravo 
the influence of a malarious climate or'at*
avoid dys- 
begotten 
counteracts an 
unexpectedly developed tendency, to coasti- 
pation, biliousness and rheumatism. ’ ■
• CoMrETixioN begets enterprise and enter­
prise has induced a grocer to advertiser 
hgenulno horse-radish, fresh from the 
horse.” —Binghamton Leader,
—t  — -•* ATieoa to  Wives,
Havlng used “ Mother’s^ Prillnd”  I would 
not bo without- it  -it is a boon to wives 
who know thoy must pass .through the 
painful ordeal tit Childbirth: Mrs. O. Mko- 
BintNE, Iowa, Write tho BrudUold Regu­
lator Co, Atlanta, Ga., for further particu­
lars. Sold by all druggists ^ A’ s •
The man who enrrios a ballot hi one band. 
-and ft flvo-dollar bltl in tho other, to-day 
should carry a ball on ono log and a chain 
on tbo other to-morrow.—Ashland Press
Ant ono can take Carter’s Ltttlo Liver 
Pills, thoy are so very smull. No troilbloto 
•wallow. No pain or griping after taking,
‘ T h e  reason most poets think t o  no pur 
pose is that their thoughts are idyl 
thoughts,—Philadelphia Press.
The best cotigh med’eino is Tiso's Curo 
for Consumption, Said cvetywhere, 35c.
How sab it makes a man foci to observe 
a flve-dollar.'straw baton* soven-cent head.
A han should be euro ho’s right, then' fob 
low his knows.—Yonkers 8 ta tea man.
The'enterprising real-estate speculators 
of Beattie have been laying out subdivisions 
so fur from town that it will soon be diffi­
cult to determine ivfcsrft Boston ends and 
Ceattlo hesioE,—Cbtcngo Nev;e,
There arc ten thousand men intfao United 
States who would at once set out for Africa 
on exploring expeditions if they only had 
the money to go ahead on. This want of 
money is ono of tho reasons why so many 
of our enterprising men remain at homo 
and unknown.—Detroit Free Frets,
An English paper atates that “women aro 
too much inclined to touzls tho h&ir/I~a 
statement that most married men will- in­
dorse,—Tho Ram’s Horn,____ „
“It’s not my fault,” observed tbo strug­
gling butcher, as ho weighed twelve ounces 
of bone to tho two pounds of steak, “i f l  
can’t make both ends moat”—American 
Grocer. . . ' . .
Ta n  whirligig of time reverses somo 
things completely. Tbirt#? years ago,' in 
this country, old masters sold their slaves 
.at.Auction, Now we frequently, see “old 
masters” advertised to bo sold at auction. 
—Norristown Herald.
A BawimorI! girl has gon# Insane be­
cause she wasn’t born a mam Bhe never 
had to meet the rent nor shave, nor ssrve 
on a jury, nor pay a poU UJt, nor fasten her 
suspenders with a shingle nail, but sho 
.didn’t know when she was well off.—Her 
OhtntTravellcr, f
A  cracker hnd a biscuit trust Is tbe lat­
est teistness combinaUon, It is proper to 
Say that too great a trust in biscuits has 
broken wp many a happy home.—N. Y. 
Commercial Advertiser.
iEytmshotfldseo a messenger boy run 
Aing when there wa* no cause for It. that 
would bo a phenomenon; but If you should 
seo him running when there wa* cause for 
it that would be a miracle.—Elmira Uaxetta
, Now oouM tbe pretty girt In eomforta 
Me summer ooetnme, uudef .the white !»oe 
^Sitaade. Whatever may happen later, 
tjiRMiHtgmai who to permittM to sit on 
the f s C ? ^  i m  her p«m  by Isn’t likely 
it  tbeiKwsst M lut abeototo
O K ©  B K J O Y S ,  .
Both tho method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
andrefrtahiugto the taste, and bets 
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys’, 
-Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys­
tem effectually, dispels-Colds, head­
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho 
-only remedy o f  its kind ever pro­
duced, pleasing.to the taste and ac­
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in . 
its action nnd truly .beneficial m'its 
effects, prepared only from tho most 
healthy-nnd agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com­
mend it to ell and havo mado1 it 
the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is forlsalo in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all icadingdrug- 
gists. .Any reliable druggist who 
may not Have it on hand will pro­
cure it promptly for any ono who 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, BAN FRANCISCO, tAU
louismts, m  new York. N.r.
"  “town " in-soirrnwi:
your •urplu»«Arnlsss 1*
I -rtny In Urn irK8T tolnvoi . .* *rnlt)g l)l
P it t s b u r g ,  Kansas.
Itlucentrsllr l«(-*tcd for the entiro United Stntea. Kmile*» cowl Helds turnUhlnx cvnl for twenty year* Iff mnnufiicturerA, at SS cenla per ioh.— cun mitke imiro money THrmtuy nlptrent to 1'ltlahury. Kmim , tnkii Hoy otlier-point on . , . tl>n Ootitlnent, beCuundIt l« • mlnlnK, mneUlhg and niAinirnetutlna < ItT.-----------------------— KAXNAN, nonhi* 10I* M  pop- illation. Uestfncd to fie tlie srrente»t ,ni»notufturlnit, mlBlnc nnd rmeltlny town on tfiltcontlnfim. I f you w»nt« 8»feliiTe*tine> t, fi-.-y »  rew lout, Formapi »nd information, Bddte*»
PITTSBURG TOWH CO., Pittsburg, Kan.
■WEAR* lilt TAMAney ih ih iiia
T H E  B E S T
t i« a y oCAo i End ss x , f t s to nis rs a
F A R M E R S
I* ft ! je« i et nff i
P IT T S B U R G
G a M  15  M s .
olksnlw tasrnw t M iftm  fr*m
f C Z i W X & 'X ’ilZ IZ .Z Z X
M fM U k U t
P A IN L E S S . P I L L S e F F E C T U A L T
■■P* WORTH A GUINEA A
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,- FnUnoas ahd Swelling after Meals,St,..mi DsAiuaiaASA PfiisiiMMa siJ.f/aivA /n*g Af RnncfjM
THE FIRST DOSE WIU. CIVE BELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.. > ..
BEECHAfA-8 PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH. - .
Far Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Jmpaifedl;; - 
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc’.* -
they ACT LIKE MAGIC, Strengthening tho rauBcnlaC System, r.efrforlnjgdorig.jMt-tfomi 
piexlon, tirlngloe b.-iclc tlio Seen edge of appetite, and arou#tne.wliU'th9 ROSEBUO-QF . 
HEALTH lho.uihole physical energy of tbe tiumau frame.. OU» of tile tiont KUAranW** 
to- tho Aeroous and Debilitated Is thnt BEECtlAM’S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF 
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. _  . _ ■ ,.  -w ; • /Freni* red only by TIHIS, IlKfiOUAM, t t .  nelritl, LuR«>nklr«* EnBlnfflS- 
Som btj Itrugahu*generally, 8. F. ALLEN CO.. 36S aqd;3G7 Csnil SI.,,NeWjr‘- Bqle Ajzentafor the Unitod Sfnte
. ^ ,•
o Id  p r o v e r b  b e  brad 
— ‘‘S A f l O L i O  is  drea.ber bhAh. 
lroya.lbyItself:: T V y ' Ib ln yo w ria e k b - 
h o u s e -c le A n in g : G r o c e r s  K ee p  iti ^
D O  Y O U  L IV E  IN  G R E A S E ?
- As a true patriot and’ citizen you should naturalize youTself . 
by using the best inventions o f the day for removing such a charge. 
To live in- (3-rease is utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIQ is sold 
in hll "the stores, and abolishes grease and dirt.
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
801,0 BV DirrUGJ.STS EVKttVmiEKE.
C . O  N  S U  M  P f t O  N I
This KNIFE and 7-in, SHEARS, postpaid, $1. S H a - i i S S S
fi,|3ladc,mcts.r't«dy'a{icacl,sac: T.lnldi llcst *te«l alieitra, "  It.LrnTKATEI* LIST
V RK K . i****»_“ itO W ’A '»  L'HK A UA-ZOlh”
to c^ ntf.
Maher & 
Groshf
OSStrMt,
TOLEDO.
. -Owo.
. __ D E L  G W E N ’S  ■-ELECTRIC BELT
PATOiTEO Auc. 16, 1887, IMPROVED JULY 30. ISIS........ iWWWi* DR. OWXM'R ILEOTRO-GALVANIC ITODV BELT VAND BU8PSH80RY 
Vnra All Unttitlt CM- ■>UUU, Luittfitn.OiHitral 
•»*d NeryoM Dekllltyi ?Ooativea*M, XJ daey 
DiwAifA., NmoaiMM,. TrtmbilnjCi . S*- -  ’ - htiufira, W-sstiag ei
HMI. miihA by Iwpxu4tn»e* in
rrsiav'YA RiumAtisurraaTiBr os so uirii TRtArt
ViAStlMl E L E C T R IC  iN S O L E S  u ^ a r s i R .
Also on Kleetrla Trust and Molt CivOblnod. S.sit Do. rcit.li Ut r»t» lUott'S te.t. U( ydtlSsHsUcalt(iluninMi«**!*h, SnlliiiU*pan**, tUnw OWKff ELI,or RIG BELT A APPLIAVCR CO. 
300 North RnMkdwny. «T. LODU.JA0. 
838 BrosdWsy', NSW TQXX CXTT.
* ‘ ‘ TIIK BEST iS  ’tllE  CHEAPEST.**"
Bedy.Dis
Vsutn.A,
Threshers
m
For Pamphlets 
, writ* to 
TIC AttiTMAH A 
TAVLM CSMPARV,
m sm
CloVER
HULLER3
■MtFIELf.8.
.L E e T R O T Y P IN Q
ixsxr.s^^ .sss.y jtssi
•DID EVESYW HBEX.
ro enro toltoMttew. tick Ifssdscke.OsnMlpMiM, Italsrio. Ltvcf COMRlslnts, Uko t^bo ssM 
m 4  esrtsm tMMMy. RMltH'B
BILE BEANS
17*0 tho SMALL 8TKK <40 tlttlo t>MM to tbs bot­tle). . They *ra tho most conventcot: salt all sets. Pries of otthsr site, 85 cents per bottle.
K I S S I N G  at 7< 37. 70: Photo-krsvars. IL IO O IIi m  immi sics of this picturo for i
toots (Aoppsrs or stsMpi).
. . .  , .  j. f. BMrm *  co„Makers of “Bilo Bean*/' St. !««)«, Mo.mm
jT M m n ty r M i?»UKX’8 CM' LMMRN. 
T)w«,»«a*ef jt'iBC IMsaM »w*u<* is i*i« i’. t. a . me 
Oku U m  i l l  iiwlr m :ih  »M  ilullkiMMNS.rMi('< Pm* d.*ir a«!>y *v* l« lstsscy •i*aniuiiMSHiiiiiiwy j  wsaoSMil, *yss—Mi «,*. wWoMtlriB 1  Cft, iftlHHV. MOM.
JteM XJlve la  *  *»•***«».If eo. rMiWMt* . MAKTMAN WrM Wife MrU. AfisdlnlCly flexible. 
Idtwfl krl’hnf<1*r,e snd V. K Goyrsmenf. .Seed 
to fW iS w , IfATlTMAH M F U .« » . , B eaverF sliftP s. 
teiritn Mu» patmetef *■» ywonot*
W ANTPR I0.000 Soldiers
V I  H l l  | L U  to  a p p l y  r o n
P E N S I O N S i i i i i L a w :
Writ* a» fivir:* same, aerylee and P. O. address.
I W  -fllHMill? coa  E?SS7S'e5SS,BESa’*lIt Tin yU lrm liU A U iM ribioiM -w .u
m -eaxe rku rsns my (MrwMUb
M A K EMONEY!
; OF THE HIGHEST GRADE
, pBoiipiiy etfcuTEO «ir '.
ft,N* Kellogg Newspaper Go.
We pfferta our Cdstomtrs and The Tratfi • 
geptrally tf|e m\ satisfactory work pmibii 
(a these brandies. Oir facilities enable is 
to fara curt «rk Yery raRidI|. If job desire 
to release yoir type on iois large job, seK 
It to es for either stereotyping or eledrotyp- 
{K, ml it wit! be retimed to pa pretty 
aid in good order.
. Wa aabe i specialty if Newspaper Hsi*
••A ... toll* IH>ft? ISJKSSt SSSm-
m amesiw fi«« «iiHA
BORE WELLS!
OsrW etfbU diinn t in  tIi«m<’.*S ji*UAWL*.t>rnA*v\»a-rt*furtr.
.TUayde»||«kR WonKmrA 
Eike(!K K A i»:R  rR O F IT .Thry riM l*H Mr«fbiwvheiY 
g itw n  KAIL? Afar eifp,S Incla’M to M jBcfceo tli ArneUr.
LOOMIS ft NYMAN,
TIFFIN, -  OHIO,
•TEAM  *EM rAKE « * y  em im w m .
R U S8B L L  
A C O .’S
H * Rlibrid Sow -JHthiet. Heerm T*ov«Bf»*."t#flowwg Jt«Hd****
t l T  iv
Cataiogua 
FREE!
Y E M O Knesoribrs their UJm i
itmnv wftift rftraftttiwf tNMfMemck , OHIO,
airs* moMcrnw mrsM nrwU f. t’lfral.r ,h.whHt -who Mt
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PENSION!
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VS mU’j M, ft. A
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ATftOJUtM mtABXI 
tTAWOlTAmY.
CroouUosu* Tret.
T R C C  SALESMEN
I  l l l o M  RTAltK ROU
Yj&teZA PENSIONS
W rit*  At m int l o  J . I „  M eF srlsbd . W A th iu fttiB .u  u
“ WholO Root Vb-MtaS'------ J Root ftaev”  p a y .
------------------------------ ; fCRKEKIRB. LOtfU IARA.M O.■O-AAM* MM rAMktniy *>>• yMoWf. .
IMPEMIE tEM fAMHHMlMbMtWMMA
{. mi *(**! PhI. . . 41,*
« 5 ¥  WIH VWI*#} H“
M»i n liters iines ti M fosaa Kywoeri ii 
tbe cowify from wMcb ti select.
*.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,
SCE a  c r o  DtAR3.*RH ST., CHICAiO, 1U .
sa* a saa waihut street, sr« loirs, mo.- -
71 a  7 3  C3TAR10 STREET, CLEVELAHO-, O K ia 
ITT A 173 ELM. STREET, ClstlbHATI, OHIO
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IF. If. BLA lR t ,Editor and JProp'r.
FRlCE • I .as FER ANNUM.
DEAO-LOOK 
THE TINT
T IN E D  
IETRICT.
IK
I • A  special from Washington C. II., 
says: As the Tenth District Jtepubli- 
can Congressional Convention draws 
near the Judications o f a coni|dication 
‘ o f  affairs at the convention become 
.more apparent, and even the * candi- 
•dates themselves are predicting a 
dead-lock. Indeed .it isVdifficult tt 
iinagine how a deiul-Iock can - bo 
avoided;' - There ts a strong candidate 
ill each county o f the district except­
in g , Fayette, and in Ross comity thoy 
' have t wo candidates.
, The latest information is that lion* 
John Little., o f  Greene county, lias 
-written a 'letter to 'h is  friends in 
Gwtenb county-in "which lie says that 
i f  -they w iil’give him the solid Greene 
comity-delpgatimiand.allow . hiin^to
name thefe delegates, ho will come 
. to .the convention and try .'to win. 
Lfttieincif claim that;their favorite 
Will receive swung suppbrt from 
f^fiti'tonjquiity in casejjpfTa break 
from'‘Coh>nerU. E. Dban^who has ai- 
rcaffy secured the solid-Clinton coun­
ty delegation.
There is a ritinor'afloat that some 
work .is being done on the sly for 
General. Asa Busbiie)), of Springfield .
- It is said tiiat tlfe plan is to jrpring 
Hite name ot Bushneil at. the proper
time during the inevitable dead-iock 
Clark county , will cast a solid vdfe 
for hint. Greene is to fail, into lino 
in order to return the compliment 
which Clark comity bestowed upon 
Mr. Litilein Bjornier convention by 
voting for Jiini solidly With the 107 
votes o f Clark and Greene comities; 
.only three more votes'will be neces­
sary to uomiiiate-Geiieral Bushiiell.
- These, it is thought,, will be easily
«Unc!e* John Crain who has made 
his heme in CtwUrvMe for the p#8t 
lifty years, enjoys with Squire Osborn 
the distinction o f  being the oldest in­
habitant. > ?When I  came to this 
place’* said Mr. Crain to * IIkkald 
liian “Cedarville was a town o f  about 
150 Inhabitants and! have witnessed 
its growth from that to its present 
size, But two stores were here at that 
time and they were run by Messrs- 
Jno. Orr and Jiio, Nesbitt” . Mr. 
Crain came bore to go into five butch­
er business amt yv&e the first liian to 
cut a beef steak; in tlie town and sold 
it at three cents pef'pomid. “ Thiev­
ing” , said Mr. Crain “ was an almost 
unheard of crime at that time. The 
doors of all dwelling houses remain­
ed unlocked and the latch string out 
day or liightand the thought that ally 
o f  their number was mean enough to 
steal never entered their rnind.”  The 
oulyWay to account for the fact was 
dliat oforybody was on-an equality, 
socially, and thqir honor at least was 
at stakC, while another,, reason was 
there was not asmuch to stpalthon as 
now." Butdt did not take-as much to 
satisfy a man in,those days, ilar-i 
vesters received aO cents a day and 
Tiieyrfott*tiiat_w,BS"“iill any— sensible 
man could expect. During .the win­
ter 'seasons ''wood choppings,' corn 
huskiugs' and .quiltings furnished 
amusements instead o f operas, balls, 
etc. as at the present timo.
Almost a decade- lias passed since 
Mr, Crain finished his three score 
and ten years yet lie has the appear­
ance of a man that had yet another 
score of years1 to remain among us.
secured from. Clinton or Fayette 
counties, where the General is .well 
liked. 'A  gentleman who - generally 
knows what lie 1st silking about said 
today that General Bushnell will be 
the, nominee o f the CoiivcTitioil 
,,Tho light iii Ross Comity 
•ing hard, mid it looks as if -tho dele­
gation will bo about equally divided, 
although the Hurst men .are claiming 
tlie General will reooivo the votes o f  
thirty out o f the forty-six delegates 
o f the comity.
Although no action has been taken 
in this county on the matter, it K 
quite evident Unit Fayette Comiuty 
will throw her entire delegation .to 
Uu s^t after casting a few complimen­
tary votes, in case none o f the Fayette 
delegates devehijm strength.
... B u c k  te u V A r n  ion on iv e .
The\bpRt salve in the world for cats, 
iomm, ulc ie, ciU r team, fever 
tcr, chft|ii>eti h:u»<is chi'bluiiiB. 
<iornfl«nd all akin cmpMun-, ifnd jxwitive 
fv cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed do pive perfect a itistaction, 
•«r money rein <l»»l. Price 25 cunts a 
box, For sale bjnB; G. Ridgeway’s
Tlie C; 1*. congregation, will have 
no m ore night services until .Septem­
ber.
Epoch.
TI.e transition from long, lingering 
aud painful sickness to robust health, 
marks an epoch in the life.of tlie iu- 
dividuak-  Such°a~'rcnvarkaWo event 
is treasured in the memory and tl.
miv agency whereby the good health has 
. \  been attained is greatfully blessed, 
is WHX  ^j| oilco i8-tltat so much is beard in 
praise o f  Electric Bitters. So many 
feel they owe, their restoration to 
health, to tho use o f the tirccftrAitcr- 
ativc and Tonic. I f  you are troubled 
with any diseass of Kidneys, Liver or 
Stomach, o f long or slroft standing 
you will surely flud-roHef by use of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1 
per bottle at Rinoway's Drug Store
• Oii July 12, I (envy M* Stanley, tlie 
fainots African explorer, will wed a 
London celebrity. Miss Dortliy Ten- 
nan;* AVhcn congratulating ~ Mr. 
Stanley, tlie Princess o f Wal,es said 
o f  Miss Tennant: “ Yon marry not 
uiily^a-veYy pretty and very oljaYiii- 
ing glrf, but a woman brimful 
genius.”
•A judicial decision has been ••otr- 
dereil that a person hits no right ,t'o 
leave a team standing on tho street 
without'control o f some kind, and 
that v.'hoii damage to a person or 
property'results from such negligence 
thcoW ncrof the horse or team of 
horses is liable for flic d tillage.
ANDREW  JACKSON,
------„ " •  V t ■ *  ■
SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP & CCX
-DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF-
A A D
. - 1"
Doors, Sasii %
ft
LATH, MOULDING S, FLGORlNG, SIDING, ETC,
 ^ Have just received a new stock. Can offer yeti better. 
Grades for less money than you .have deen paying for:.poorgrades.
AND SEE GKRADES AND PRICES.
1 !
im
FOR G R AIN  R A ISE R S.
Can they make money at 
present prices ?
Y E S !
H O W ? tr ' « v* . .
By keeping the soil rich,
1 By-cultivating it well,
By using ifce best seed, 
T H E N
Have their Grain and Seeds* » 1
Threshed, Saved and Cleaned.
BY THE
N lCH O LS'& :SH EPA RkJ
UNACQUAINTED WITH T®3 GBOGRAPHYOF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN 
MUCH VALUABLE .INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF '.'HIS MAP OF .
V
Cholera infant urn- lias lost ita ter­
rors since tlie introduction of 'Cliaiu- 
bcrlain’s Cholic, Cholera and Diar­
rhoea Remedy* When that remedy 
()p  h used and tlie ihreatmcnt as ditecl*
I ed with each bottle Is followed, a cure- 
| is certain. Ml*. A. \V. Walter, a. 
' , ,  , prominent merchant at Waitersburg.
Ashland s Mayor has given notice iH.^says: It cured my baby boy .ul\ 
at he will enforto; the law against cholera infantum after several other
remedies find failed. The .child, was 
«o low that lie seemed at most beyond 
the aid o f  humane hands or reach o f 
any medicine.”  25 or 50 cent, bottles 
for salc W  Ridgway-
th li ut vYa!
fhe sale o f  ciimretts. This statute 
r e a d s “ That whotbever sells, gives 
or furnishes to any minor under fif­
teen years o f  o f  age any cigarette, 
cigar or tobacco shall be fined not 
less than live or more tiiau twonty- 
11 vo dollars, or imprisoned not more 
than thirty da.vs or both.”
. 1YF> Mist, the millionaire manu­
facturer, o f Springfield, apologized to 
a congregation last Sunday, On thu 
night o f July 4 his daughters gave a 
lawn party at Ids residence, which is 
the costliest and has the most spaci- 
. ‘Hs park in Central Ohio, A  fine 
orchestra was hired to furnish musiq 
and the young folks danced to it. -Mr. 
Mast, who is Superintendent o f the 
Hundiy-school, explained to the Sun­
day-school Sunday that he flldti’j 
mean to do it. The affair Is the 
go**lp o f  local church circles.
Tho Pulpit and ttio ttoga. = 
Rev. F. M* Bhrout, pMtor United 
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., 
-lays: ‘j f  feel it my duty to tell what 
wonders Dr. King’* New Discovery 
-ia» done for’ me. My liings were 
badly diseased, and my parishioners 
’hoiight that I could litre only a few 
weeks. I took five bottles of I)r, 
King’s New Discovery and am sound 
and well, gaining 28 lbs. in weight, 
Arthur Love, Manager Loves Fun­
ny Folks Combination, writes: “Af­
ter a thorough trial and convincing 
evidence, I am confident Dr King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
beats 'em Ml, And cures when every­
thing falls. Tht greatest kindness I 
can'do my* many thousand friends is 
to urge them to try it,’ Free trial 
bottles at RtnowAY’a Drug Store, 
Regular sizes 60c. and $100.
J T B R A T O R
It will handle Grain and Seeds 
F A S T E R ,
B E T T E R  and
* c l e a n e r ;
. than ariy other Thresher. ..
It .will save enough extra 
grain (which other machines 
will waste) to pay all thresh­
ing expenses, and often three 
to five times that amount.
It will* Clean the Grain and 
Seed so miich better that you 
can get an extra price for it.
It will do your work so 
much Q U IC K E R , so much 
C L E A N E R , and . so free 
Vjfrom W A S T E , thatyou will 
save money. > ... . -
Such Threshing Machinery 
is made' only by
NIGHOLS & SHEPARD
fEATTLEI CREEK. MICHIGAN
l
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
__ Bast and West of th*
>m Ohlcago, Joliet, Ottawa. 
018—Davenport, Muscatine,
ad Sioux Falls, In ISSOURt -  *•
iTOOiyiuiuj oti clidj* _ ___ w*«
— . — EyUEOTA—0&meron, St, Joseph and Kansas City, -In.- Omaha, Fairbm y and Nolaon, in NEBRASKA- ”  - -------- ---------- iVjUe ....----- -Horton, Topdica,. “  tCreokl■Pond *_____ ____ _ ______ ______________ and Denver,_ _ j  ]3pringa, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE? Reclining1 Choir Cars to
rad  from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep­
ing Gars between Chicago, W ichita ana Hutchinson. Traverses new and 
vast areas o f rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities o f 
Intercommunication to ali towns and cities east and west, northwest and 
southwest o f Chicago, and Pacino and trans-oceanlc Seaporta,.„^-—
M AGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
ruumanjsisepers, ana Dining cars i 
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free CbicagoTlleaTifbihes! lining Chair Cars between Chi-
hoi&F ROUTES to and from Balt Lake, O 
TYancisco. The DIRECT DINE to 
o f  the. Gods, the Mountain Citlee. Grat.deurs o f  Colorado.
daily, _______ _ _Dos Angeles and 8au Manltou, Garden
J u t e  W i b  4 7 9 6 .
1N701TED CLYDE8DALE STALLI0I 
A Very Fine Three Veer Old.
Took Sad premium at the Illinois 
State Fair last year.
Isa  finely broil young follow o f  the 
best stock to ho Ton ml in .Scotland.
Owned by Tomlinson Ss Oo/tnay 
lie fmind during the season o f  1890 at 
Paul TnmllnsonV 3 tulle South o f 
Cedarville, O. Come and sec, * tf 
. TOMLINSON k  Co.
, gden, Portland, L t ana from Pike's peak, u u iw u ***** un, >, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,’ '
*nd Minneapolis and St. Paul. Chair Cars (FJSBE) to and from thosepplnts an'l 
,iThr9U|Ci Phair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Belrit Dakd f^fL^^Ux Fabs, via Book Island. The Favorite Dlno to Pipestone, water- 
*ud the Summer Beeorts and Hunting and Fishing
^ ^ ^ n O ^ T D I N E  vIlA'SKNECA a n d  KANKAKEE offer* facilities to Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Dalhyotte, and Council Bluffs, §t, Joseph^Atchtoon* Leavenworth, Kansae City, flinneapolla and St. Paul, rp, ??okets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ooupo* Ticket Ofltoe in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN#
OsasnlXaMfir. C H IC A G O , IL L . QsaT Ticket ft rasa Agasi
WORK OFFERED!
We want a few  energetic, reliable 
then,.to solicit orders for Nursery 
stock* Satisfaction to costoiners 
guaranteed. Sncecssfiil saicsmenaic 
making good Wages. No exjiericncc 
tiecessary. We hire on salary and 
offer special injlticcmcnts to i^giu- 
iicr# for next 00 day*.
Address (stating age.)
Ww 1),.Chase k  Co.,
. Lock Box. 84)
“ CARBURET 
OP IRON.”DIXON’S 
STO W  POLISH
. 18 T g* BEST.
I .
Sukiiciibe fur the Herald,
A«  j f , . . .  ' _
Geneva, n. Y^unly $1.25 per Year,
g gjg!lgg£
4 INUKPKNOBNT WKISKfcY pJSWbFAl’ BK.
_u
SATURDAY, JULY 12, 18'JO,
If', H. JiL A JJt, Editor, and Prop'r.
•mi
PRICE $ 1.33  PER ANNUM.
C liU H C U  lH K K C T O lt Y .
j)'- ■ ■ v ..
rovenantijr • eiiuroh.—Hev T. O. 
$«?<•“ b fastor. (tubular services at 
11:00 a in; Sabbath school at 10:00 a in,
‘ It, p. Church.—Rev. ■»?; . F: Morion* 
iwstor. Services at lliOd a m; Sabbuth 
school at 10:00 a m. -
M.H. Church.— Rov. L, Tiifts, »»#«* 
ter.' I'renclitng at IOf-lS a in; Sabbath 
sdiool at O'.'IO a, in.; ejass,,12:30.. p; in.; 
V<ma« Fcoplers ineetir.  ^ at 4:00.p m;- ev- 
CuliiU service it  7:00,pem; prayer meet. 
jn^on Wednesday ©yem.ug.at 7:00 |i m. 
ll. F./Ohurcli. Itev. J. \Vunlock,
• pastor. Services at 11:00 a-tu and 7 p 
in; Sabbath school at 10:00 am 
, A, IS.’ Church.—ltev. J. D. .lack- 
son, pastor. Services at 11:00 a in and 
7-.00 p iii each' Sabbath; Silbbatb school 
3:00 p in; class, 7:00;p iri each Friday, 
i,' lluptlst Cliurch. — Ue'v.' D. M Turner, 
pastor. I'renc.hing-'-e.very Sab,Until at 
IU in, and 7:00 p. ni; Sabbath School at 
2:00 o’clock emii; Prayer meeting Wfid- 
nnsilay night: •••.».
times the ‘‘Olympic games*' avo “ sol­
emn gomes o f activity,”  ami “ Amp* 
hi trite”  is not, as usual,, the gothless 
o f the soil* hut .tile “ sen”  itscjlf 
“ MathematicW*, ami ‘ ’mathemat- 
iciuts” are hardly, dealt with. The 
'alter n>t-ufis‘ -a soothsayer,”  and the 
sehjuee, as defined, includes nearly 
all knowledge—“ the arts arithmetic, 
musjek, geographic, geometric, as. 
ti-onomy, astrology,,'- cosmography,” 
reminding one of the, lriviiim and 
quailrivuin of the schoolroom'of the 
middle' agesi “ Actresso”  had a" very 
iteral and interesting siguifleuntiou 
—“ a.womou c| p evh u t at 'this de­
cade of tlio seventeenth ecjitury.there 
were no actresses in‘the modern sense 
o f the term, the female, parts, being 
then falfcirby the. .boys or young 
men. Women actors, first- appeared 
in 1660. -
EXCURSIONS TO MILWAUKEE.
HOW TO duN A TOWN..
COLLECTING STAMPS.
There llnye been a large number 
of receipts offered as how to run a 
Ttownj but one o f our exchanges has 
this to offer: ’ ‘Either run your town 
with a vi-iii m- sell; out and leave if, 
Mon who ili-e always trying to get 
nut, of business or ttufc^of town will 
never try to rmilil up either.. One o f 
'"die two tilings should be done, push 
iiilds means or a way to put some go 
ahead into the business; run the 
tci.wn for all there is in it: get up 
■'.(cam, keep it up, or else quit the 
whole.thing; slide out aiid let nature 
have her own way. Do you want 
trade? Do you Want business men 
ui» comedo your to\Vn? Eiicouragi; 
those who do come. Do you want a 
prospe.qus town, whore people trill 
come who- are disposed to ' make 
homes ? Tlion do away, bury from 
.sight, ail local prejudices, all jealousy 
all spite work; work.no more for a 
few. individuals, but all work togeth­
er i’or a. common prosperity ami for 
tnutuM benefit. Walsc up, rub your 
' eyes, roll up your sleeves and go to 
work. , Don’t go to work • with fear 
ami trembling, but take it. for grant­
ed that .work -will toll. Leave results 
to themselves;- borrow no trouble, 
but ait unite and intake the biggest 
kind o f a try. I f  a newspaper is print­
ed iu the town, see that, every busi­
ness mau is represented in its columns 
~fuake it the city on paper, that peo­
ple may know what your city is.
DEFINITIONS 26 cMrrAR8ACO.
.A story is told in the Boston Her- 
aid of an (Cldorly uncle who left to 
his nephew the entire contents of his 
house, which wCTvery nearly all he 
had to leave. In the uncle's desk 
was found ail i enormous aceumilia- 
i on o f  papers; for lie had had niiix-h 
correspondence-with many corners of, 
the' world,.and-had care full v-presen^ 
bd every letter hejlnul reebivcii. And 
what is more, inside the fold ofevery 
letter was the envelope in .which .it 
bail co me.. • ,
■ The nephew, who was an ingen­
ious young gentlemen,- sawn fortune 
iu this seeming triviality. .Many of 
the fdreign anil colonial stamps on. 
the envelopes were of great value, ami 
he sold, them bn bloc to a dealer in 
.foreign stamps' for several hundred, 
pounds.-. Some of these very stamps 
maV, perhaps, have’found a place in 
the exhibition which lately opened i 
in Vienna, says a London journal. , ;
It eleaily will not do to laugh at! 
tlio staiifp maniacs any more.’ Stamp 
collecting is no longer con lined to 
sciioolbovs. but lias become the* /I j . t
amusement, ami often the passion, ot 
millionaires. •
For to make a collection with any 
uppronch to completeness is only pos­
sible to a millionaire—oi; his son*in‘ 
law. It is, wo believe, a member 
o f a French branch Of the house 
Rothschild who possesses tlio .most 
complete collection. ' it seems rather 
a crazy thing to' give £50 to £100 for 
a postage stamp, but the man who 
does that is no worse than tbn book 
collector who, gives a handful o f «ov- 
erjgus for an edition which is half an' 
iueh taller than one for which' he 
would not give half .a crown. \*'e 
are all mad on some point.
Reduced Rate* Viathe Pennsylva­
nia Linen July Oth, 6tp find >th.
Tixctirsioii tickets for Jlie Ivnighi- 
o f Pythias conclave at Milwaukee- 
will lie sold via the Pennsylvania 
Lines July Oth, 0th and 7th at great­
ly reduced rates. Ticket's good fi - 
turning until July loth, .inclusive,
: TbpKnights o f Pythias conclave 
will bo held at Milwaukee, Wis., 
July 8-12. Excursion tickets good, 
returning until July lf>, will be sold 
via the Pennsylvania Lines July oil), 
fith and 7tli. ; . .
• Counterfeit ten dollar bills on the 
Ceruiania bank of New -Orleans ,qf 
the aeries of 1882. has made its ap- 
peanco in this Vicinity, and an: being, 
Aviduly..circulated.. We- will try and 
forget the series' if "Any.person wishes 
•to pay his subscriplionlwRh a bill of 
tthnt- dcftominatloii, as we flo jm t  
Carr)' loose change about ns? now au.d 
.will.see that the bill inis changed 
hands before we give a receipt.
Good for Young and Old.
Very pleasant and agreeable to tlio 
taste.'  Children take it without objec­
tion. Sold by. druggists everywhere.
New York Life insurance Go.
N E W  Y O R K .  N . V ,
l. ;■STAYK-OV OHIO.' IXSrKANCfc OKI'AltTSIKNT. . 
Coluuibuii, Aprll.l. 1SJ0. ' .)
I. SAMUBI/E. KEMP. fttji|H!rlntrnil-iit « f  In. 
fruranen of ('liio, »lo IsfreSy rwrtlfy
A .Ciiinoe tha English Diction- 
•rlotof 1620.
. Many of the definitions iu t|io • En­
glish dictionary oF 1620 “are very 
istnu&jtsgjOayo '('MirJtei's’ Journal, 
and some o f them are ludlcusly ab- 
• stird^ TheXpole”  isl described a»f‘tho 
" eu/i o f the axletrce whereon the heav­
ens do moi/n,”  a very primitive ex- 
manationJ The “ Hebridean wave”  
sikyus rajber a poetical substitute for 
the Irish Sea; mid a “ badger” is a 
still more extraordinary equivalent 
for a-corn merchant—“one that buys; 
corn or oilier victual in one place to! •‘'-11 
sell R in aiiojther.”  Still runnier are 
some of the natural history definitions 
A “baboon”  is said to be.“a beast like 
an ape,hut farro bigger;” a “ lynx”  is 
' “a spotted bcas*—it has-a most tier 
feet sight, insomuch ss it said that it 
chii see thoruglut' WaR.”  The ac- 
. count of the “ salamander”  reads like 
an elaborate joke—“jt small venom 
ou» beast with four fcGt and a short 
tail; it lives in the fire, ami at length, 
by hie'extreme cold, puts out* the 
fire.”
Turning to more general topics, we 
have the “alphabet”  defined as “ the 
cross row of letters,”  and “an -abe­
cedarian”  is “one who teaches the 
cross row.”  According (o Cocfccfam 
“an idiote”  Is “ *n unlearned ass ;”  a 
“ labourer” a “swinker;” and “a here-; 
tick”  is sketched more roundaboutly, 
hut with a clear assertion o f  the right 
of private opinion, as “ he which 
inaketli choice o f  himself whaf-itoynts 
of religion he will believe and what 
he will hot,”
■. Arrangements are under way for 
the purchase by nil ‘English syndi­
cate o f tiie John.Roach ship yards in 
New York City and at Chester, the 
price agreed upon being $4,000,000. 
.T’ lie transfer may utswadc in a iew.i 
weeks, ami then England will go ins 
to the business of building our -ships 
in this country at pernaps a greater 
profit than she now j^els for building 
them in her own ship yards.- No 
stock will he placed in this country. 
The name adopted is “ Roach’s Ship 
Building and Engineering Company.” 
examination o f  John Roach’s
that the N\iv York J.lfo Ittgivranfle to*
caied the SStwt o^f Krw \ortc»1iAK
cmnitUoii (n nil re«jKJct« with (he iu <iT thl* 
titute. ri-lfttinB to Much Ihstiranct'Cemi'AiUcN* oml 
U authorize! to \\h appropriate htiFirxCBa
of LIFE INSUHANCE in thin Sinto, \u Record- 
finco with Ikw, until the t\rt*t duy of April of the 
yogrih'Xt gticeeoilim; the thU” hervuf. Thr n  n- 
tlUionutttVhuBint’BH «tf tuthl ('oihputty tm th« thirty* 
tlt*t «luy of De&miher, of Hih Vvur next prFcemntf 
the tlnte Ivortof. 1* ehowtv hy \ hegltMtviietit, uttuvr
r if  oAthr rtHiulriMl by Rectum ihrvlKCil htutnirw ufOhio* to Uo h« followi;
Aggregsslo Alittiuut of 61111,41-^ ,321.74
AggrcgHto Miiount of HiibilffUn »c\» 
cept tHpitaU, iitt litdhiR rf invur- - 
unco, i«n<l NpecJnl 9^,761,(60.57Gcncrrtteurpluitou poliry.hohlettf'utv _
rounr ., . . t.\AM.363;l7
Adiount-of l ’ticoniF.for the m ir 
Amounti>(Kxtwrullturrs for the ve:tf lL976,iH9.9t 
U  WiTW’rAA.-AViirnroi*, I Imvo hereunto
t'iEAL.t MibgcrU't ‘1 lny tifttn*'. tuol ntufted my of- 
GcUl ji t^il to ht* uHlxwl, »ht? diiy gnd 
ye»r nhore vrrtnim. .
. J HAAIUKL K, K EMF*• - . tt jiupt. of ItiMurance.
L. C. VANUXEM & CO.,
6*n'l Agintf lor PinauJDlilo, llti. «nS Dtltwan.
CROSS L M A TTO X, State Agcatt.
J .  M . M i i i iu n i ,  S p e c ia l  a g e n t ,  -X e n ia .
M ’CREIGHT,
JAMESTOWN, ?!
Who.'Runs The
, W J ^ - 2 W T ^
)
The Readers o f the HERALD 
to Snow he is the Original 
Cutter in Prices o f
pr~G O O D S i
TO COiNSU.llPTIVES." ; .
The undersigned having been re­
ctum! to hrtiilii bW^ilnple means af- 
ler snflering for several wars with a 
severe lung affection, and ■that, dread 
dhcusc, ( ’om in m iitien . is anxious 
to make known fo ki« fellow sufferers 
the means of cure. To those who de­
sire if, lie will cheerfully scud (free of 
charge) a copy o f the prescription us­
ed* lyhieli they will find a sure cure’ 
for ( 'in ia m p t lo u ,  A sth m a , Ca­
ta rrh , lira n eh itla , and all throat, 
and lung Sfwtadfnt. lie hopes all 
sufferers will try his Remedy, as it 3s
books shows his uet profl: from 1872 j invaluable. Those dcsiriug' llie pre-
to date to have been $4,21(1,9117.
A  carpenter by the name o f  M. S; 
Powers, fell from the roof o f  a house 
ill East Dos Moines, Iowa, and sirs
» scriptioii, which will cost .them noth­
ing, and may prove a blessing, will 
please address, Rev. Eowauo A. W il ­
son*, AVilliatusburg, Kings. (Vuiity 
New York.  ^ Ifiiiovly
taiued a painful'amt serious sprain of 
the wrist, which he cured with one 
bottle o f Chamberlains1 Tain Bairn, 
lie says ibis worth $5 a bottle. It 
cost Idm n0 cents. For sale by Ridg-. 
way* • ' • 1 ! ;
Mr. Van Felt, Editor of the Craig, 
Mo., Meteor, went to a drug store at 
Hillsdale, Iowa, and asked the physi­
cian in attendance to give him it dose 
of something for cholera morbus end 
looseness of the bowels. He says: 
I felt so, much betterjtbe next morn* 
iiigthat 1 concluded to call on the 
physician and get hiavto flx me tip a 
supply of the medicine. I was sur­
prised, when he handed me a bottle 
of Chamberlain,# OoHc, Cholera and 
Dinrrftoea Remedy. He said he pre- 
serllied it rr-gularly in his practice 
and found it tiie best he could find or 
lurjiare. I can testify t« Its efllclen- 
.. ..«v. ty j„  „iy «a«e at all events. For sale
Then from, classic]by Rlilgway.
*
- The Reason why
Golden . Rule Flour
Is the BEST FLOUR,made 
1st.—The moat careful selection in 
buying none but the best grades of 
sound Milling wheat obtainable.
2d.—The use o f the latest and most 
improved Machinery kuowii, and the 
utmost care amt skill in the process 
o f  Manufacture.
(aolden l^ule H o u r
Stands squarely on Its merits, and we 
are content to abide by tlio honest 
verdict of the consumer. I f  you 
want a sack o f good flour ask your 
grocer for OOJ.DEX RULE and take 
no other brand, as tiie heat I* the 
cheapest. Try the bests
itcsjieetfiilly,
MeDiu. k  Ekvim. - j
" .  , ^ . jK T 3 3  ■
BOOTS & SHOES ETC.
Iii Green County, and, notwith­
standing sc many so-called. 
cheap stores have stain- . 
ed since, he-com­
menced business
;in Jaihestown, hsirever------
allows any of them to sell
QUITE SO LG V  AS HE DOES.
Credit trade he does not want, 
no matter how good.it is.
CASH
Opens his heart and the custom­
ers sometimes carry off goods - 
below cost, just because he 
comes from a neighbor- 
ing town to spend his money.
T r y  h i u i  o q c e .  I \ e i q 6 i i i b e r  I p  
i s  l o c a t e d  n e x f  d o o r  f 6  P e o ­
p l e s  B q q l j ,  J q i q e s t o v P q .
M. T. M’CREIGHT,
CHEAP CASH STORE.
■ ta lM M M ig a N M i
« i i m tn
w
The Cedarville Herald
W If. W.Allf, Publisher,
•” l—  , ' A .
C L D .V R V n.I.E , OII|0.
T H E  RO M AN M O D EL. 1
H ow  Hit AintilU'HU <Slrf Eurnoil Unougli tt!
, : , Huy it New llat- '
■ H ero is the qxporibnce o f a young- g irl 
w ho was w aiting fo r ,a  situation and at 
h ot w its’ end for money. -Slio h ad  con*
■ tided her .trouble to the lady with’ whom 
sho was hoarding, and had gone to'her 
rpom to> road the newspaper advertise- 
nienls for female help, • 
r On, tho ^amo day.an artist was walk­
ing the streets and ^venues looking for 
a model with a Roman head. She hap-' 
pened to know the woman where, tho 
•young girl ’in search of a situation, wai 
boarding,' and called ’ on hoc .with a 
vaguo hope sho might know .some one 
with a Romamcaput.; , '
The'’ boarding-ho'usolkeoper w'^ s not 
familiar with the type-required, but sho 
^remembered ‘that th“e_"girl" whS‘ had'Chd-.’ 
fldudin her-was peculiar looking, with 
a copper bronze skin and midnight hair,
- sh ort •sind'toiisl'y, and sh e -a f 'o n co  sent 
fo r  her., .
• T h o  artist looked her over, asked her 
• to  turn her head this w ay  and then that.
“ I  th in k  you  w ill d o ,”  She Baid, with 
a’ .Satisfled air, "b u t I  want you  at.on ce. 
T h e  class is .w aitlng.”  •
”“ I  w ill g o ,”  said the girl, prom ptly, 
.rind soon tpo two, were on their w ay to 
the studio. i.. .
“ Have yon evdr had experience as a 
m pdel?”  asked the artist.
" N o s a i d - t h e  girl, beginning to walk 
■slower. "W h a t am 'I t o  do?”
‘ "W ear afcold  gown, turn your head in 
a certain position and koep it  in  that 
pose n n til we aro done, w ith y ou .”
" I s 't h a t  a ll? 1 can d'o that easily  
enough ,”  answered the girl, w ith a -ilue 
Rom an scorn.
Rut it.w as not as easy as sho assumed 
it  to bo. W hen she- was clad ro i/gh ly  in
a ragged dress, her head w a s nearly- 
tw isted off its  base by the artist, • w ho j 
finally  .so ttled- it in a m ost u mmm fortqblo ; 
side turn. Then she to o k /n o  measure-. | 
m onts. T im  m odel wijjrted to see the 
class, bu t dared not/dfsturb tho R om an '1 
pose, w hich was tnat o f  a profile nil- < 
houetted aga 'nst the wall. She.listened . 
to  the pupils ta lking about her w ith tho : 
-teacher,.as i f  she had heed a b lock  o f  ! 
wood, instead of .v liv in g  woman, and 
her ears burned with im lignat’ oti, bm 'j 
.she thought o f  the m oney she was earn- j 
in g  and m aintained h e r  pose'. A t  the' (' 
end o f an hour she was glad to rest. ’ 
B u t tho five m liurtos'cauio to an end too . 
soon. ’ , . • , ■ j
T h e next hour was move ‘ uneonifort- <
. ab le Chaii the’ first, an.il the th ir d . was i 
alm ost unbearable. W hen tho c lock  
■struck tw elve she sprang to her feet.
• T he artists were surprised. T h ey  
pleaded for another five minutes.
"N o t  a minute","'said the tired model,’ 
" th a t  is not in the bargain .”
"W ill you bo sure to return at ono 
o’clook?” -. - r
“I will not fail,"-sho answered, think­
ing to herself that it meant more’ to her 
1 than it did to them.
X At Ono sho resumed her poso and kept 
it for three hoprs, with tho hourly rest 
of five minutes. -At four she was. re­
leased for that day, and the sum of three 
dollars was laid in her small brovvn palm. 
Her eyes twinkled. • . . \
“ What will jrori do with it?" asked tho 
tcachcri laugbipgly.
The merry maiden was plnningon her ■ 
shapely head a last winter's toque..
l‘Buy a hat to cover my Roman head,” 
sho answered.-^Detroit Free Press.
* * *
R U S S IA N  ’C EN S O R S H IP . * ’• V -
^inndit Can Not lie Killed, Hurled or An- 
. BlMtsted.
What does tho Russian Government 
hope or expect to accomplish by’ "black­
ing out” articles tbgt aim simply to tell 
tho truth with regard to Itussiim affairs 
and-bf throwing into prison every man 
in ri&oso possession such articles may 
bo found? . -
Tho Russian author Prugavln, in a 
book that was inadvertently sahotiohed 
by tho press censor, but tboi-was after­
wards seized and burned, asks this sams 
question, and says: "Can an idea bo 
choked to death? Can thought bo 
killed, buried or annihilated? _ Aro not 
truth and Iovo and justice and' freedom 
immortal?- It is tho most terrible of 
mistakes to suppose that ideas can over 
be crushed. People have perished—-mon 
have died in chains and casemates, £hclr 
bodies havo decayed, their graves have 
been lost,, and thoir very names have 
been forgotten i .but their Ideas and 
aspirations livo on. Washed .in the' 
blood of suffering, such’ ideas and aspir­
ations have become the dream of every 
man in whoso brain a thought stirs and 
in whoso breast a heart beats."
Tho press censor, when he burned 
Prugavin’s book, thought that ho had 
destroyed for over Its .“ pernicious” in- 
flqenco; but the “ ideas arid aspirations” 
of the gifted author "live onj" and his 
■words, although burned, by order of the 
Government ^ in, Russia, will appeal to 
hundreds of thousands of sympathetic 
hearts in England and the United 
States* .
Some time In the far-distant future 
the free Russian patriot, no longer 
blinded by the censorship of tho press, 
will look over the pages of his national 
history that record these attempts to 
gag public opinion and strangle blfman 
thought, and will wish'from the bottom 
of hi* heart that so humiliating and 
shameful a record might be "blacked 
ogL’WGfeorgb Kennari, in Century
IN WOMAN’S-BEHALF.
W OM AN AND  T H E .B A L L O T , ft
TuUJSi—' ’Mollis aml lha Daby,"
(Dedicated to His liquid Suflrnco Clubs of South 
Dal;ota.).
Thero arc patient little women hero bolow,
Wbow sens and husbands to tho dramshops £0,
Who would like tp gently-drop
A ballot that should stop
Tito lyrocking of thoir loved ones by this foe. -
mronus—Don’ t'you know, don't you know - 
Whoi-o.a mother oupln lowo - - 
■’ When slio’s got tt lUtio, family dopemilna on 
her sot -
f>hc should east a righteous vote,
Ami her loyalty devote .■■■■--* ■
To Clod, and haute, and babies, -don't you l.noiyT/ • f1 ‘‘
There are scores of imtu'iit women w ho, wo 
know, ' u ■ s •
N jvfcrjBOl but half the wages tlnvt men do, 
Though their work Is done us well—
And the reason hone ran tell.
Unless tt is that voters make it so.' ' <I:.- . . . . V ■ -
Crrortt’s—Don't yau-khow*• don*tr you know. 
Where those women oughtto gp . ■" - : - 
.To kill diserlmlnation. whlnh Is robbing of them
■ •'sot'.-
Th&yrghnuliTWIHtanrhiighty vote . ■
Which would strjlte a .ringing note _ ■
For equal, pay for labor, don’ t you know?
Women pay their share, of tuxes, don't you 
know? :
And men bang.them et'ien' they date transgress 
tito laws ' ■ ' ■' ' • ■ '
By ft jury all of men,' .
And a mule judge' to condemn, ' '
Women bear each bunion o f the citizen.
Citoitcs—Don’ t you know, don't you rinpw 
Wtipro ail ItoneSt men should go .
Slice the penalties of government descend on
, woman so? . ■ ,  ^ ■:
They shou d grant.tier every good. -
With which franchise Is imbued, -• , '■
Anitmake her free und equal, don’ t you know? 
--Irene O. Adams. iu Woman’i  Journal.
HIGHER E D U C A TIO N — -" ''
Tho KiTeets or Accrued 'Knowledge Upon 
, the I.lfe of Woinnii.
Tltt' h igher oilueutiun so free ly  offtM-ed; 
to women at tuo present, time, together 
w ith  increased opportunities for a voca­
tion,.have led .many to ask -iv itj^no l it-' 
tlo_sei'ii>nsnoNS wlntL eileet tkesa so-eall- 
cd advantage's w ill -have upon women 
and w hether, on1 tho w hole, tho.rcM ik 
w ill not b e 'to  detract from  those finer 
qualities Which an* considercil--e<isent tal­
ly  fem inine. , l f  the necessary result o f  
a broader in te lligen ce  is a .corresponi.l-' 
ing  hiss -o f refinem ent and delicuciiv 
writes.Carolims K. Mierman, in ( ’lii'-Iigo: 
l ’ust,■.women, ns w ell as men,,-dm nld rc-' 
gard' with an xiety  -this Inu^lleeitmTd<- 
vcloiujient. for  no aniouhi o f  learning 
can com pensate the loss of tend'ernes-. 
and grace, and qiiaiitie's o f 'm in d  alone 
aie a poor M ili-U !ufe for the nurm in­
stincts o f a gentle  'heart. ' - ,
lint those w hi* are stwd\iqg thepra-*-. 
tical solution o f the problem  do not-as 
y c l  .-lind occasion for. alarm. T h ey -see  
jin necessary contradiction  between the 
activ ities o f  the head and-t-ho^e.of the 
h e a rt.' On the contrary, th ey ',h a ve  
reason to believe; that, a wise In telli­
gence adds im nrensely 'to the value o f ’ 
the afiecflons, T h ey  are ready, also, to 
adm it'that the grace w hich com es from 
strength is *far more gracefu l than that 
w hich com es from languor’, that the ten­
derness which com es from ollleibnt sym ­
pathy is no loKfi tem ler-bocuuse of its. 
olllcietiey, Alul that'the trust which is 
.based on a fu ll recognition  o f  all that 
love and trust and self-surrender im ply 
is certai-n lynpt. to ’ he more permanent 
than the trust that is based Upon igno­
rance.' .*
■ If tho .more rational life now offered 
-to women shall lead them to more ra­
tional views in regard to the aUeetioiiH 
incalculable results for good must, .inev­
itably follow;-for thero is no truth that 
men and ivotnon need to.see more plain­
ly than tho fact tho emotions are to be 
kept under wise, con try 1; that .they are 
of value only As they aro under control^ 
and that the infallibility of love is nolin 
proportion' tolls Intensify, but rather in 
proportion .to its clear sightedness.
•,Tho' 'illu sions aro very attractive 
w hich  clin g  to tho Idea o f  ch it c.lrous 
devotion  op tlio part of man and li.e.lp. 
l e i 1* dopendonco on. th o 'p a rt o f  women, 
and this m igh t bo welj, enough perhaps 
i t  men were always strong ami women 
were alwayR young and beautii'iil. Yet 
oven boro  i t  is a question w hether a 
woman could find lasting happiness 
meredy as a passing rceip iont o f  lov in g  
adm iration, how over ardenL for as long  
as a woman has a rational and spiritual 
nature, so V&fig slid fa ils  o f h igh est hap­
piness if  tlieso aro dw arfed-or lo s t  sight 
of. Furtherm ore, tho fate o f  tho J u li­
ets," tho Resderrionas, the M argarets, and 
counlle'89 hosts o f  other .women; 'who 
w ere a ll  th at Is gentle  and sw eet and 
confiding, does n ot load to ' the belief 
that tho fato o f  such women Is at a ll en ­
viable?. Shakespeare know this w ell.. 
\Yhilo ho portrayed every pb.jso o f  the 
em otions, and with, a ll tlio allurem ents 
and attractions w hich  passion and u n ­
discip lined ardor know  how to  offer, ho 
has not failed to show - tlio ev il rostilt3 
w here fee lin g , and n o t reason, obtains 
control. T h o  O phelias and Hesdortionas 
perish, th a  v ictim s o f  thoir ow n  undisci­
p lined  instincts, h ilt P ortia , tho -wpitiAii 
o f  wiso in te lligen ce , whoso w ealth o f  
fueling  was n o t under tho sway o f  pas­
sion, liv ed  n o t on ly  to her own ad van* 
tago, but that o f her husband and house­
hold.
N or has Shakespeare fa iled  to  show  
that tho clear judgm ent an d  ca lm  ro? 
flection  o f wom en lik e  Portia do not’ l it  
any w ise lessen tho in ten sity  o f  th oir 
affection. W e find , her tlio genu in e 
wom an, w ith a ll w om anly in stin cts  -  
happy in Iho self-surrender to  a  hus­
band who is  w orthy o f hoc. N o subm is­
sion cou ld  bo. m ore w om anly than is  that 
o f  Portia to her husband; bu t It is  tho 
subm ission o f  strength , n o to f  weakness.
G oethe, w ho knew  wom en w ell, testified 
to the same e f fe c t
It is the qisposiHon-otinoat women to 
live in thoir feelings; ainfTT?wlwU22? 
from their- physical constitution they 
UVG c^ompelled’to do so to a greater or 
less .extent MtilL thp tendency need 
not bo cultivated, as i£ T’ertainly baS 
been, in times past.. Aiid, above ■■•all. 
things, tlio emotional state need not bo’ 
considered tin* idoal condition for worn*. 
e«, fbrin whatever way women 'is re­
garded, wbotbor as an individual of .And; 
for herself or as a helpmeet fqr’ man, lir 
either ease It is the rational life that 
gives a-pe.rmanent wqvth "ter the emo­
tional life. it is to’ bo hoped that* the 
ardor and zeal wi,th which tvumon; have' 
entered upon intellectual opportnrijtios 
Will moderntu somewhat when Hit* nov­
elty has passed-. A feverish haste for 
'knowjledge is apt to dxHeat its own end, 
and more-attainment i.s,often .ml^takon 
for • development,. ..There is time,- in 
sound, patient scholarship which acts as 
a sedativo to the nerves and gives the 
calm repose that- is. based On- a. eon-, 
sciousness of intellectual vigor - and 
strength, tit is this kind of scholarship 
that meets the needs of tho ''Women of 
to-day. . f - ■ ;
“ A ffdppy Omori.”
Channcy M.' Dopovv spoko at Cliicago 
recently  on tho W orld ’s-F a ir ,' beforo  a 
great audience. Am ong 'other things lio 
said;-,’ ; :
“ It wijs a iiajipy omen of what. America wijul J 
do ;or tvoinaa tUat'rv-liaii statosnien .4mi prclkto 
alika-Inut ■ nfjei'triV-,tke appeal ot Columbus u  
visionary limit tho ICuiq had dismissed It, with 
chilling courtesy. Isabella comprehended the 
discoverer's idea, saw 'tlio opportunities o! Ills 
success, appreciated tho magnitude - of tlio re­
sults to her UrromMiml to t he world, and pledg­
ed not only her royal tivvdr, but, her forlunoiind' 
her jewels to the enterprise. The
TEMPERANCE NOTES.
N E C E S S A R Y  REFO RM .
Won ■Vriipr ftcink Hboiild Nbt It*! 
ployed by TriitiSpo^tu-Uon Comtfiiules 
Ono o f tho trunk  railroad lin es has-' 
notified  “ Its em ployes th a t■* any man 
w ho gets drunk on or tdf du ty  must 
quir, tho com pany ’s, service. T h is g en ­
eral drdcr -of a 's in g le  line- ou gh t to 'l»n  
m ade a universal ord.cr fo r  a il norportv-
luminn, with her property rights guaranteed 
tiy.American" law; wlyu her equal position and 
iudependynee, wl'tli.her uneaqtmlled opportun­
ities fur ltigher education mid for usefulness!, 
can hay with pride to her'brother, her lover and 
her husband: 'You owe America to me.
■‘ No doubt, says the W om an’s J:otirnal, 
this passage in AJ-r. Depow’ s sjicecli-w.us 
meant to he kind i'md eompljjpenta’rv to l 
the 'wom en. "H ut pappose The laws for i 
both stexes. were 'made hv the women ;'
■iho e, and ilo mart, in this conn try had 
a i . g h t  U j vote, even upon the quesiions , 
that most nearly concern, him w.e won- ' 
iler if in that ease ,Mi*. Depetv wou.hl lie j 
matcd t'o hoastv.tif the equal and inde- j -nithout
tious intrusted w ith ’ thw lives o f  .human' 
’beings. „■ . . .
■.But d.ocs the or.d<'r as in te rM ’g o  fa r  
en ou gh ? ,js  it  n ot notorious that meu 
em ployed  upon r; ilroads and steam ­
boats’ are too  ■ n iton , drinking- m en ? 
Cevtain- o f tlve older railroadrlines have 
loiig 'sirico forbidden  the sa le  o f  itltox i- 
cants, ifr-.lho eating houses o f  their 
.routes,-, and have" bu ilt ^and equipped 
reading-rooms,, w here em ployes, '  re­
freshed ' b,v food  to be .had a t ' falr.iiriees 
^.frorn jflto ovmqiaii.y’s snrvanL.s, ,tiwri 'Fetit- 
andi spend th e ir ‘'iehiuve • in ■ tt. rayipn'&i 
and h elp fill -way.. • .Rnt',it*"stt 11 ■; js ;  true 
that iwany o f thevurailway .^fa't.ioris are 
near saloonsrwhich art* Ibcatod' in  thoir 
vicin ity" for the,’ purpose of-catch ing  the' 
wage’s o f railw ay em plqyes. ,No vaii- 
road;shoubl perm it its em ployes to be- 
ct)mo 'hahituoA o f dtynking places. T h ey  
j pan-not; p reven t'th e lo ca t io n . o f saloons; 
neats their-shops or sw itch in g  points or 
round lio.iises. T h ey  ' can supply the; 
mon with clean and cofnfortablo .read­
ing-room's, 'w ith coffee- and sand'wicbOsfI 
and then forb id  thoir.-vislting drinkiri^1 
places w hile-on  or off itul.y__  ,
T h o  steam boat lines havo& hnc prac; 
tfca lly  noth ing to dim iriislj tlioV -ico of, 
in tem perance which prevails tcnSi de­
gradin g  deg-rco am ong the w ater-m en 
American j 0 f jnjbind lakhs and the rivers. Tho-
piipfer oa "Aleohpl a Poison,*i in which 
this idistinguished physician, 
tho total ab'stinenen-moyemeiutoft the ' 
.impregnable cotneV-steng of s- i(-it,-h.>» 
-m—pTiie action of a 1 cohoU a*■ cor;i ;ng . 11) thi8■ 
paper, is in every vyiijr pomritwii jn. 
stead of warming - the dimly-’in r.'.nter 
or cooling it in sumraV-r, alt-ul/d qimpiv 
Tenders the individual less ramble‘qj 
judging of his eoudithm. -lietinii^ iiiafr - 
nerve sensibility and moleeci-,," t, ■ .i,” ;
J’rofi- Wright- of -New' Yor,.-, ,q.
tho i samp gathering: r "ft is a wtll: 
knowfi fact that, aicoin/1—’I spi ;.!,- agtjj; 
chemist-is a devitalizing iniim-nce, .ai.- 
Ways and everywhere. The mry-aug 
diseases that afflict the' human- hm 
throughout arc traceable to the'
<8j this poison." •
'Now. young men, these are -Wntifia' 
facts, indisputable fac’s; . ShoiSid yon; 
not, as an inlelligeitt -and^ st-usiblg 
young man,.heed, them,. arid at onco, 
irid resolutely, joip the' arjri'.v of teeto*
u-’s drinking  resort, is gencratty" 
id with boozv fellow s, ifo^stm?) 
’docks, deck bands a-nd e
action
'talers., which, ba.tBls l-espi’ct'at least, ij 
your on ly  sa fety .— MusCatiiio'-(la.)' Jout." -
n;ii.
A CA PITAL OFFENSE.
shod!
v * v  n o * w t  v #v m i i i i u o w a u v< r ^ y u  j . . r  ■ •
steamVioatsTwlll be found double tho punish m en t'w h ich  h o  would
m ariner 
I crow de
; bouts o f the 
! o fficers ' oP
I d ru n k  an .'duty and drurik off duty._ T ho 
I m ore {Miserable aitio'hgNjJetu aro habit­
u a lly  in  debt t o ‘’the keepers of water-, 
line doggeries- and cheap boarding* 
houses, w here they drjnk m ore than 
they eat,1 it.ou gh t to heroine a u'nivers- 
al. d iscip lin e o f  transport-ation com pa -j 
nies. <K>t to "em p loy ' under any ciroum - { tHpufflit
S offit o f  tluC A n cien t Nallout? I'unJ.
IJrunUenncss w ith  Death. »
.- r|Khe offense ot> drunkenness.liras a 
’sou rce o f  grea to perpieM ty '-te-Tey an- 
"cients, -who-tried ov e fy  possible, way ol 
dealing  with ' i t .  f f  none succeeded, . 
probably it ’ was because t,boy.(iid not 
begin  e a r ly ’ ehougfi, by  intercepting • 
som e of the.vvays and means- by which 
the insid iou s'v ice  is iricitod and propa< 
gated; Severe • 'treatm en t was often’ 
tr ied  to ’ lit t le  e f fe c t ' T h e , Locrians, 
under Zaleucas, made i t  a cap ita l offense- 
to drink wine, i f  it  w as.not m ixed  with 
water; oven an invalid  was n ot exem pt 
ed from 'pun ishm ent unless by  order of 
a physician. Pittacus, o f  Mitylone, 
hTfido a 'la w  that lie who, w hen drunk, 
com m itted any offense, w ould  suffer
pinident position 
of Am erica? bailee 
sauce for the gamier.- v
, W O M A N  s u f f r a g e  n o t e s .
stanceM lubti.who drink  intoxicants. It 
ir. folly , to say they can not get along 
them.. T h ey  ran i f  they  are
occupied hj the men r f-.ii-nis'ied suilicient, govnl 
for the goo.io is. ■
. I.\ several towns o f South Dakota, 
where uumqn are not d isfranchised by 
flit' ejty  cbartei', • wumi'U have been.'- in 
nomiiuitcd- and 'elected upon the sehbol 
board. ' * ' ,
A x  aptilicniion is soon to -b e  made to 
th'ii M ato of New Ham pshire tor the ad­
mission o f a Ion ian  to -the pvaciiee o f 
law. Now 1 l uiipshiro i,s the on ly Slate 
in New- Hnglarid w hr re,''women are not 
allow ed to jii'ii-oiiee, and the irub* w ill 
probably in* broken now. *
• Mus. OitMfstoN Ch ant , before sa iling  
for England, gave a lecture uu "W h a t a 
W oman Should lie ,”  in Jacob • Sleeper 
H a ll, ' by. invitation ' o f  a- num ber o f 
prom inent B oston  ladies, anil on Sun­
day m orning she' .preached to a g rea t’
food and their 
j. tenure of plage lim ited by tlieir abso- 
' Jure sobriety. If one com pany had the 
‘ m oral courage to set the exuunplo .all 
■]'others, would hqyojU) fo llow  if  they de­
sired to retain public con fid en ce .* 
i t  has been" repeatedly dem onstrated, 
the
do if fiobei;p_ and Plato, Aristotle and 
Plutarch applarided; this-as'’ tho height, 
of wisdom. .-Tho Roman ccnsbrs could 
expel- a Senator |for being drurik,- 
'.a.nd take : away -his horse; Mahomet 
; orderoiT ."drunkards ;to‘ bo bastina* 
|„dond; with eighty blows. Olhor. nations ‘ 
of .Utnitlng. the qu;intitjr*r 
to bo drtrnk at ono time, or at one sic. 
j ting. Tho. Egyptians-put some, limit,
I though what it was is not stated. The 
; Mpart.ans,also,liad somoliinit The.Arab- 
| ians fixed the quantity at twelvo'glasscs 
i a' man, but the: san oF.tho glass was, un* 
i fortunately, nop dearly delinod by tho 
historians. Tbe-Anglo-Saxons went no 
furtbm1 than to order silver naiis to bo- 
fixed on Tho side of drinking cups, so 
that each might, know th- .proper 
measure. And it is said that tills .waspolar expeditions, illustrating the fa d  in arctic.latitudes;.■ in  In dia  and . .
equatorial explorations, that the'then f houe by  Eins; E dgar a fte r ' n otic in g  tho
enduring severe arid oxtraordinary.-ba-t-d- 
ship cam e out o f  them  better by-total 
abstinence im m  stim ulants 
they resorted to tlieso dou btfu l agents i . 
o f  artifieitil vigor. 'The barbaroiis a n d ! 111
drunken habits o f  tho Danes. Lytur- 
gus, o f  Thrace, w ent to 'th e  root .of tho
than when I ■ft|flttor by ordering tho v inos to be out 
’ down. And his condu ct was Imitated, 
70-1 by T crbulus o f  B ulgaria. Tbt)
e-ongregationptt kite Ckureh o f flie l.’ nlty, 
hy retfuest i-f the-pastor, Itnv. M, J. Sav­
age. *
I n 'Boston tho assessm ent ot women 
voters d o se d  O ctober l,-wJtnTv*tqtal o. 
l.tiTIi. These, added tq the g;i,3tw w.otn-. 
en assessed hist year,, make a  total o f 
1)5,041 w om en, entitled  to register and 
vote. T h e proper tv-tax-pav ing women 
w ill Itierease this utimber (o over 30,000. 
Now, then, le t  vegiaivatloiv lie pushed 
forward as rapidly as jiossihie. • D elays 
aro dinigerous.
T m , same men who are always insist­
in g -th a t  women should keep ‘to their 
sphere now avor that " in  liinety-uino 
ca-;es on* o f a hundred a woman touches 
...it.,T(,,n :it her co-it, end Jiit  best pnl- i 
ley is to le t it a lone." M arriage includ- 
e j ,  o f  eourse; blit lier sphere, w ill have 
‘ to lie dubbed .a sem i-circle, us this leaves 
ho chance for. the, "p erfect round.” — 
Com m onwealth.
NV&mkn aro- beginning  to  appear on 
the Hat o f applicants for patent*) in E n g -’ 
land. Am ong Utotn were, Louisa 
Lawrence,- o f  London, ’ for  an inven­
tion  o f "im provem ents in letter  
and b ill ’files;’ ’ E lizabeth Aapl'nwall, o f 
'Berkenhead,. lo r  an invention  for "jio l- 
isbitig  and c lean in g  laundry irons and 
flatirons','' F lorence K in g , o f  W est K en ­
sington  P a r k /fo r  an invention  o f " fe e d ­
ing-spoons for infants- and in va lid s ."p - 
Inventor's Gazette. <s '
' I n ' S outh  D akota school suffrage - i s  
Conferred upon women, nnd ’ fu ll wom an 
suffrago w ill n ext year be subm itted to. 
the voters. G overnor M ellette, an ou t­
spoken suffragist, i s ’ sleeted Governor, 
and M ajor J. A. P ickier, Die cham pion 
o f  woman suffrage in  the Logislatifro 
throe years ago, is U. H. Representa­
tive. M any strong suffragists' have 
been returned to  tho Legislature. Con­
stitu tion a l proh ibition  is  adopted.by a 
decisive  m ajority .
■ It is . said* “ Woman - has her Sphere, 
and sho ought not to go beyond it.”  My 
friend, who gave you the right to deter­
mine what that sphere should bo? if 
Nature prescribes it, Nature will carry 
out Iter own* ordinances without your 
legislation. I should have very littlo 
respect for any decree, enacted with 
whatever solemnity, which prescribes 
tliat an object shall fall towards tho 
earth Arid nut from it; and I liavo just as 
littln respect for any statute of man 
which enacts that woman shall continue 
to love their children by shutting them 
out from political action and prefer- 
'went lest they should neglect the duties 
of tin? household.—*lio.i. Win, Dudley 
Foulke.
vulgar practice o f “ treating,”  by which 
the human stom ach is com pelled, to be­
com e a receiv in g  vat for unnecessary, 
and in jurious ' liqu ids, i.s more respon­
sib le  for dnink-enno.ss and irresponsib il­
ity ’ than- men’s own b e lie f that they 
nccdrstiiniilahts. ; • , '
W hether transportation com panies’ 
em ployes a r c  disposed to bo abstainers 
or not o f thoir own accord they ought to 
be required to bo abstainers as a con­
d it io n 'o f  em ploym ent. T h ey  h a v o  no 
'r i g h t 1 to take into thoir m ouths-w hat 
w ill-m uddle th o irh ra ln sw h ile  intrusted
JSuov-i-prohibited wine to bo imported, 
And the Spartans tried  to  turn tho vico 
in to contem pt by system a tica lly  mak­
ing th eir slaves drunk on ce a year, to 
Show their ch ildren  how  fo o lish  and- 
contem ptib le '' m on lo o k e d  in ' that 
state .' D runkenness was doeroe'd much 
moro'' v icious in -some c la sse s .o f per­
s o n s 'th a n  in others. . T h e  ancient 
Indians lfold it  la w fu l to  k i l l  a king 
when ho^was drunk. T h o  Athenians! 
made it  a capital offense fo r  tv magis-i 
trnto to ho* di’Unk, and Charlem agne im - 1  
Bated this by  a law  that ju dges on tho.
with the Jives and property of othor.s 1 bp,,®h ,u,d should do thoir busi-'
it Is n.ot enough that they shall not I nos>s fasting.' Tho Carthagenians pro' 
drink while omduty. No man can tell hibited magistrates, governors, soldiers 
1 when tlie-effect of the. alcoholic or malt1 ,l,ud s<^ viints fr« rn any drinking. Tho 
fitimulant taken off duty will reach his \ In tho second century, wade it a
nerve centers. Ho is certain to bo to capital offenso for- magistrates to bo 
some degreo offectod by every'drink ho i Avupk; and Constantino II. of Scotland, 
takes, and neither bo nor anybody else ! Bol,, joxtended a Jilt© punishment to 
the effect.-—Cjiicagocap fi x tile term of 
Ifera ’.d.
SCIEN TIFIC ) FA C TS .
£itf'*W'0 O atHiSiU 1:3151 Whfl Jz Sis- 
Ilnlilt o f  I>rlnklnjf IntovtcnniM*
W o oaw you from .ortr .office w indow  
yesterday en tering  a  place reputed to  bo 
a saloon.- We. have seen you 'and  others: . 
gqiiig  in to  that place under such .e lr
cumstances as make us believe you arrf 
regularly talcing w’cobolic beverages. 
Do you not know that the habit Is hurt­
ful to°you in' every way, without a 
airiglo .compensating benefit'.' This is 
not tho opinlon siniply of a crank. You 
' may call us a crank for saying this, hut 
it does not dispose of tho physiological 
,.and scientific fact, so important tot* you 
to know. It is  because tho patttro and 
offects of, alcoholic liquors are notun* 
derstood that people drink them. Al* 
,coliol Is a poison; it is not food nor ac* 
cr -sory’food; does not give nburishrnmit 
nor hety digestion, neither does’ it im-, 
part any heat to tho system. It retards, 
digestion,- impairs health, deranges tho* 
brain, destrpys the system and brings 
on premature disease and death'. Beer 
does this as well as whisky. • This is 
shown by tho very remarkable medical 
testimony against boor callod forth by 
tho Toledo Blade from distinguished 
physicians.. ft  shows boor-drinking to- 
be a inost prolific source of drunken­
ness, disease—especially kidney and 
liver diseases—and of promaturo death. 
It is demonstrated that beer is even 
more deleterious than whisky and tho 
Stronger liquor qs the cause of ineur- 
ablo physical disease and of mortality* 
and that beor patients beyond all other 
mon are prono to succumb to surgical 
operation. .^ It is a striking and power­
ful arraignment of tho beer and boor- 
makers, ': .
At tho late Temperance conference In 
New York, Dr. N. B. Davis, of Chicago, 
Who is president of the World’s Medical 
Association and. must therefotiv stand 
high in tho medical profession, liad *
young people. Again, some laws havo. 
absolutely prohibited wino from- being 
drunk by'women; tho Mnssillians so, de­
creed. The Romans did the same,1 and 
extend,■(! the niohibition to young tneri 
under thirty or forty-five. And the' 
husband and tho wife’s relations could 
scourge the wifo tor offending, and the 
husband himself’might scourge her to' 
i death.—-"Liberty of the Subject,” by
James Patterson.
SHORT BUT POINTED.
tVliat Saint Dublin itlon Have Said About’ 
, tlio X.lquor Traffic. •
Lord Chesterfield called ■ publicans 
"artists in human slaughter.”
Ilusidri sald'ithat they were "moral, 
’■assassins.” ’ .. ' . - * ,
j CarlVlo spoko of public-houses ns 
I "soothing hells of vico and immoral­
ity.” '
Lord Brougham called drink-selling 
fin "infernal traliio.”
Lord Randolph Churchill spoko of it 
as "a devilish liquor traffic.”
Gladstone declared it to be productive 
of ■ greater iivils than tho combined 
scourges of war, famlno and post!-* 
lonce.
Wesloy called tho money received in 
exchange for drink "blood money.”
Robert Hall spolto of drinks, as "l(auj<L. 
flffl htid distlllrid dariiriatibn.” •
Mr. Walters, M, P, (ot tho London 
Times), charged it .with being I’tlio 
devil in solution.1’
Buxton, tho brewer, said the contest 
between tho church and tho school ami 
the public-houso was hilt a development 
Of the war between Heaven and hell.
General Von Moltke says’. "Beer Isa.' 
far more dangerous enemy to Germany 
than all tho armies of France.”
Thd Society for tho Prevention ol 
Cruelty to Children in Dublin, Ireland, 
declares that if the drink temptation 
wero removed to-morrow, the soeiottf 
might' with perfect safety disband and 
cease to bo
CAMP-FI.
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CAMP-FIRE STORIES.
CRAZY LITTLE PAVE,
a .Sad Story Which Shows t!ie Most F|tla- 
'' ble Side of AVar,,
“Crazy grown folks are ■ common, but 
its mighty seldom youhearof crazyohil- 
(jr(«ii,'’ s:udlMunl£ott, asho turned to fate 
Brown and continued; *v .
• “Little Dave was or crazy child, arid. 
tho ivay he .got to-be crazy Is ono of tho 
unwritten stories of the war, *'•
“He lived over the creok—boyond tho 
‘ uiill. there—and ho .had got uselied to 
, sou some mighty hard timed, apd rone- 
sonie times, for the men. folks wore all
• iu the army and Little Davo.’s mamma 
had to leavejliim; all or-, lone, many or 
time to go off to mill and t<) scuffle er- 
round in many ways that^tlieso since- 
tlie-war womyii know nothing of. .
‘’ lie hall learned to, sot erround on the 
"rass in tho yard and oil" the old gatc- 
pubts.and watch and wait'for his iliam- 
■ nut's return., Patience had got toboono'
■ of liis characteristics,' f§r fnany had boon • 
' the t ime-thatJifs mother wad belated
-and he had cried himsolf to sleep on-the 
grass in tho yard.
"•“As'the War woijt ‘on the more lone­
some. Liiti'c .Dave’s waitings got to bo, 
for at first chickens crowed and. cackled,
■ ahd the pigs, gruntod^orround, and or 
yoarliti" calf played horse ■wfitii the’littdo- 
fellow, and 1’on to, liis little dog, was air 
ways ready to clieor, liira as bos.fc lie 
could, bvit one by ,ono, and one way 'and 
another, the war had stripped the placo 
of every living thing hut tho boy arid, 
liis mother, and-' when she was away
:• there was,not a sound save, the sighing 
of tho wind and the rustling of tho 
leaves, to keep him company—it was 
‘lonesoipe, lonesome times, - ; .
“On tho day I’m . tolling you of thq 
mother loft homo early to procure some 
‘ " “•meal. -Kissing 'per. little boy. good-'byo 
, she prpmised himi.to bo back by the din- 
nojjiour, and she brushed a tear from'
• .her eye as she turned at the bend of the 
.road ami .seed how lonesome he -looked
as he, sat straddle of the big gato-post 
watching her departure.
“For hours Little Dave sat., first on 
ono post and then on the other, watch­
ing tho bend of the road for'his mother’s 
'return. At-last the sun turned over to­
ward the west'and Dave knew that his 
mother should,, have been at home—it 
was past tho dinner-hour. With 
v pationt-set faco tho little follow held up, 
hut thir tears were running down Ills 
cheeks and. dirt had striped .his ,face 
; from the .hands that had wiped ’om 
' away* Little Dave was restless now.
. It was two o’clock and his mamma was 
still away. Ho was hungry.and soared 
now, and his eyeswore hurting from his 
watching.- Evory thing, loaves tho old
• place, ho thought, Little. Dave' and 
' mamma was all was left, and now mam;
, mats gone and thore is nothing left but 
! poor Little Dave. Thus ho watted and 
watched, till' at last,- 'exhausted, ho 
threw himself on the grass and0ofled 
himself to sleep.
“ Little Davo did not know that tho 
■ mptlior was'- crying and struggling and 
was frantic because' slio could not got to 
him. Hut so it was,-tho Yankees had 
come, she ‘ was cut off from home and 
from Little Dave, .and the battlo would 
sian begin. ' ’ ’■■■
“ Hardee’s troops wero doubjo-quick- 
' ing over tho fields and Shorinan^vas 
anxious-, to make an attack, but Little 
Dave slept on and kAow nothing of what 
/was going on. ‘ ‘
. “ At last tho guns ripened—tho cannon
• and tho muskets—and.lie was awakened 
by tho din,.' Think-of. a llttlo six-year-
• old boy being awakened-in tho midst of
a"gro'at battle. So it was. He awolco 
dazed. Ho -ran hoco and thoro crying 
'mamma! mammal mamma.” Tho caval­
ry rushed past him, tho artillery lum-, 
tidred by, tho yell of'the troops mingled* 
with the rattle of the guns, and . little' 
Davo lost liis mind—lie was crazy—a 
crazy child. I hope there never will bo 
another. .. . ..
fin* h'il tie nai over, the; armies wore 
gone, death and desolation- wero every­
where. Like or skeered rabbit, Liltlo 
D a v o hid in the sedge while the 
mother moved along tho battle line, 
calling;, ■ -
•“ Dave! Daveiohv my Little Dave!’ 
“ Tho smoke of tho battle had s'cttU'd 
, in tlpj low plae<*3 and tho mother’s eye 
could not sno her little Davo as ho dart­
ed from stump to stump, and’ from Jog 
to log, in hiding from his best friend.
'“ Dave! Dave! oh, my little Dave’.’ 
the mother cried, as she-' wru nglicr hands 
and moved amongst tlm ruin of the bat- 
tie-field; * - -
“ A  crazy woman!’ said soino soldiers,
, who were on the hill burying tlio dead.
> “And fio-it was, A crazy mother , and 
a crazy child.', '
“ War’s er bad, ball tiling,’*—*Atlanta 
Constitution. - 11
JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE.
filmy of a AVar Soiiu ami lf«w it Wm  Fin*
'' i*hS(l nt T.nst.
Hov. Dr. Henry M. Field, editor of tlip 
Now York Evangelist, and brother of 
. David Dudley and Chief Justico Field, 
in aietter to the editor of the Kansas 
City Times, tolls an interesting and 
pathetic story of the lato war, and asks 
for information concerning its horo, a 
Federal officer. l)r. Field has just pub* 
lislicd d book on tho South, “ Bright 
Skies and Dark Shadows,”  In Which 
there Is a chapter or the battle of Frank* 
.Jin,, one memorable for its bloodiness 
ami individual deeds of daring, In this 
fehapter is related an incident o f a Fed 
Oral officer now residing in Kansas City. 
Dr, Field thinks, and whom the latter 
hopes will communicate with him ort 
reading this article. The story is this; 
A co,i;..,.;j'jlohed officer of the Union
»rniy Fad taken quarters at tho homo ot 
Colonel McEwiSn, then and now a load­
ing citizen of Franklin'. Just before tho 
battle of 'that mime this officer had 
aaked^he daughters of Colonel McE weiy 
toSlngpsjtJtitm Singuhp'hf'bnouphthey 
chose tho aong^WnstTleforo tho Battle, 
.Mother,’ ’ at that time very popular iD 
the South', , •
They had sung but a few lines, .when, 
interrupted by the opening of tho battler 
itself, the officer rushed from the house 
tp place .himself at the head of, his rogi- 
unMit, and on his way wiia shot through 
tho lungs, Init, as by amlracle, potkilled. 
IIo was carried off tlio field to file camp 
hospital, and’ -'finally-., to Nifshville, 
where, by the best) medical dare and 
faithful nursing lie finally .recovered. 
Eighteen days aftor the'battle Colonel 
McEwon received a message from him 
through an officer, stating that in every
later, in. .April, ’05,’ ’just as t’iio war was 
over, the tnairwhb had'bpen so.despof^
-ately wounded--’but recovered,- returned' 
to Franklin, bringing some of MsTiroth- 
er.officers with him, and went-to Colonel 
McEwon’s and asked hi a daughters to 
finish" the .song tha t had been so strange­
ly interrupted, “ and relievo his ears'.'*
They sang it through, whon, as the 
story goes, “ all tho officers w.opt like 
children.” . . • • • . .
Kot long0^ince 011,0' ' of Colonel Mc- 
Ewen’s' daughters . was asked if sho had . . 
in her possession" the song wliicli had ' u
such a strango history conneotodhvith it, • cossfully 
Shortly aftrii'T’sho sent i t ’ to her ,ques­
tioner, saying: “ Many years have flown 
by slnco wo sang it, and, as tirno lia‘3 
worn away tlio rough e'dgesof ‘the times 
that tried men’s souls,’ it .seems .quite 
tame.” • Tliis-'niay bo,: but at such a mo­
m enttlio rudest linos, if frill of spirit, 
stir the blood'like a bugle,-and ohg can 
■well uiubyUand bow those Houthorn 
voices should linger long in the oars of 
-the wounded Federal ofllcor.' Horc are 
tho words tlioy sang;  ^ ■ .
• ahst uevouk W e nArfi.u, mother. •
Just before tho battlo;.»nothcr,
•I am thinking most of you,
. ■-While upon the Hold we’re watching 
With tho enemy in view.
Comrades bravo around nro lying,
Filled with tlioughta ot homo and Cjodi 
, For well t.iioy know that on tho morrow 
Some will sleep beneath tho sod.
T H E  FARMING W ORLD.
W OO L-GRO W ERS. ' V
Some FaruU far Their Carerul.Cousidern- 
‘ tlon. 1
The American wool-grower has not 
beep the well-informed man hd ought 
to -.be, sa'ys the Breeder’s Gazette, 
T-here-js'.no reflection meant of his skill 
in breeding and management of' Hocks; 
no country, excels America in this di- 
rectlonj but ' the .‘wool-growers of the 
UnitediStafes-liavo been bustled by.the 
foreigner ’ without knowing how the 
thing was done, The MefiAms boen'to 
shut off this unwelcome rlyajry from- 
5hv markets by law, rather than prac­
tical eeohorfii’cal systems <Jf wool -grow­
ing; which .would give' such advantages 
as would hold American markets Tor 
Americans/ • To .-do this i-t is necessary 
waking moment the piece of music, that! U)at wo -should know what wo can do, 
tho young ladies had begun to sing was fur ourselves In addition to what Con-' 
still ringing in his oars. Four months ■ ?ress is 'willing . to do. “ Providence
helps those who' help.' themselves.” 
b'ongress SCriros .‘willing-1‘«  do sotn&thing' 
In, thiA wp,y; and if jmpari ‘do aity thing 
for ourseivei* 4s nothing laore than, 
f ight'that wo should- - • ., '
ltilsllripedthointolligenteffrir'tstpshdw 
what can be done on. American* soil by 
our,. own sheep-raisers may load: to 
broader views in intensified, diversified; 
direct systeins and special purposes that' 
may. apply’ to‘the. varied, conditions and 
changes going on in .agriculture, marine 
faetures aqd trade.' , ' . . 1
If is important to know, just howsuc- 
We in ay bo able to compete 
with the wool-growerk of . other "cotm-. 
.tries. After knowipg what we i.ean' do 
for ourselves we must know- the skill, 
methods and abilities of .woolrgrowers 
ih the. countries where the cheap wools 
are produced that press us so badly. 
.Yankeo genius, so proverbial fof push 
and p'ersistehco, succeeds by'knowledge 
of their own resources and of those who 
rippqse their enterprises. -Lot the' 
American wool-growers know all about 
the methods.and resources of tho world's 
wool-groWers, ' and Ahoy will And the 
way to protect themselves; - Settle the 
systems of sheep.*raising, on fina-ifacts, 
not theories, and the blunders] of the 
phst iviH bill removed by energy and 
brains. The American 'shetip-rtiisers 
need to know all there - is to "khow of 
foreign breeding, .feeding, management, 
possifiilities and advantages }n climate, 
feeds and qll else that favor thcrn; then 
there wilt bo -a mutual' understanding 
and adjustment of means to ends that 
■ vo now know-not of. —
O b/Ilong. to soo you, mother.
And tho lovin* ones at home;
BntX’H never loavo oar banner 
TUI in honor I can come! - 1
Tell the traitors all around you ~
_  That tholr cruel words we know ■ 
_In overy battle" ltljl our soldiers 
By the help they glve-the foe.- ,
Hark! I'hear tho buslos soundlng',- 
’ T lstliosl(rnal(orthofli;U t;.
Now, may God protect us, mother,
As It ever docs the rlzht. 1
Hear tho battle cry. of freedom-^
As it swells upon- the air 1 
Oh, yes. 'wo'II rally round tho standard, 
Or.wo’U perish nobly thole.
' chonns.
Farewell, mother, you tnny never 
1‘ ress mo to your heart again*,
But,_oh, ybu’U not forgot me, mother,
. It i;m numbered with tlio slain.
A Kollo of tlio Civil War;
There is a lift Ip steamboat on'Green 
river, running between Livermore and 
Calhoun, that is little raoro than an ex­
aggerated' canoe, supplied with boiler, 
engine and a paddle-wheel. It is,tho Al­
pha, an8 it is engineered by a man who 
has had a great deal to do with the fill­
ing in of history, tho outlines being fur­
nished by others, liis superiors in posi­
tion but not necessarily in ability.- He 
was tlio First Assistant Koerotary of 
IVar of tho Confederate States of Amer­
ica. After this ho was chief, military 
onginoor of railways undor tlio Confed­
erate government, a position that re­
quired a.liigh degree of ability, infini- 
■tiido of resources, and an almost incred­
ible "tlegreo of determination and pei-
' IluVulIliig Hugs with I’incer».
Fpr several seasons I have noticed in 
jur q uince orchard bugs resembling tho 
largo gray squash-bug- in color, but 
being-rounder and flatter ’ in shape and 
•having tho nauseous odor'of the “stink- 
bug.” They infest tho,trunks and largo 
.branches of the quince trees during tho 
summer and Jail,- Whore they harbor 
,the bark1 becotnos discolored and during, 
thofajl will crack open,- and'the branch
I'lXCElis FOB HAXpniNO JIl'US.
of tree, as tho case may bo, dies during 
tho winter.- 4 . ■ •
1 have picked them off with my “ bpg 
pincers” on briglit days when they' 
come out on tho south side of tho troo 
to sun themselves, and think I have 
saved some trees by that means.
Tho sariio or -a similar bug I noticed 
at-work ondho npp,l«)\trcos‘at the same 
time, Tho “ pincers" mentioncdiabove
severance. i'Kuder his direction things J find very useful in many ways. Thoy 
were accomplished in the-wav of buUd- work “ n '■ho princlplo of a pairof shoep- 
ing. repairing • and operating railroads shears, are about eight inches long and
i i a c u t l ,  i t i i u i ^ i i i i i i u i v ^  u i i v  i t i i v t i  t  u a i  u n i t  .
wliicli tlio worlt- was Uono and the eondi* • insects, 
tidus under which it was accomplislied. ] 
After-ibe war Mr. Miner made a great i 
deal of money in "Southern iaHrn.uht, but : 
he.went to California anil In ’ .In en­
tire-fortune. Ho is n;jwliiore..tbi '.et,- 
enly years old, and is at vuri'liwl e.lil 
llo boat trying,to eice 
by hard 'and honest 
(ivy.) Me-./;enger.
RICKED .u p  a t  r a n d o m .
Rural N.ow Yorker.
Swlnglnj; Door Tor Hog Van). A 
A very simple and -offoctivo' arrange- 
‘ ment to protect swine from constant 
! raids of poultry 'while feeding is shown 
? In the accompanying illustration, from
i Mho tell arid description furnished by W.
1 1 ' '  , A. Graham. Indiana.' Pickets arctoil, Du UMlnno ... ...„ . , ..... ...„ ,__________nailed to the top boards ot the fence
f /■ '/ / ,  V .V .V / A W v ' / M
- Drni.vo the month of May HWcampt, > 
witii a,HM of Sons-of Veteraii'i, oAeii; or* ] 
ganized and mtistorod. , . I
Post No. S5, Jamestown, X. Y., has a " 
record worth liaving. It has sixty tntis* 
ketsatul two six-pqund bra s^ cannon, 
besides other munitions of -v/ar. 'i'he 
post owns a largo lot,.upon which a 
magnificent ball, 80 jflSO feet, is.'lining 
built at a.cosl of S.IO.OiiO.
Drn)3»o tlio vvpr a Marshal t.'ounty 
(Imya) Board of Supervisors offered a 
bounty of $180. It has recently linen 
discovered that only a few soldiers drew 
this bounty. Over four hundred men 
enlisted from Marshall County. This 
hack bounty, with compound interest, 
Will probably aggregate $1 <10,000.
John Cohatv, an inmate of the lien* 
dricks County (Ind.) poor asylum, has 
been granted a pension of 813,500. At 
tho battle of Franklin, during a .cavalry 
charge, Mr. Goraty’s horse tripped 
against a, wire and thro tv him. Ills head 
struck on A stone,, apd after the battle
'  ■ I.OSINC1 Doom
all around the yard or peri, A slatted 
door made of light materlaUs hung by 
stout sere tv-eyes, as shown in the en­
graving. Tlio pigs can pass readily 
through-.the door, which closes by its 
own weight, while it is too heavy for 
the fowls to move.-—American Agricult­
urist. _________
John Gould says that many farmers 
do not know whether their dairy is tho 
chief or contributing industry, ‘ Many 
farmers would-be, wo desire to say, a 
good deal, better off if thoy know .how 
niucb money their dairy wits losing 
them, ________________ _
HoW many pounds of -food shall I give 
my cows? asks a subscriber. No one
ho reported to his command, H” *m<F. canansWer that question but yourself 
been one of the most tovial men in the or sonic ono who knows all about your 
company, but lie gradually grow morose ’ pp is a matter that must bo do-
and sullen, and now  b® >8 a hopeless J By experiment.
< C A R E  O F  ‘ BROOD SOWS.......
Some Very I’mctlcal Suggeatlonii on an 
Im p orta n t Subject.
From experience I believe a sow 
should be fleshy enough to round up 
tho body smoothly; for ‘if she raises a 
litter of six or eight thoy will soon draw- 
on tho sow to Such an extent that it will 
reduce her llosh materially, and if a sow 
gets very poor while suckling her- pigs 
tho riiillc is not healthy,'for'tho system 
is so drained that i't can not- produce 
good"Wholosomo nourishment.. I believe 
that quitp often tho starting of diseases 
in a herd traces,, to just such a cause, for 
the pigs as well, as tho" dam are in just 
such-.'condition-'-.os to ..invite disease. 
Therefore I think it of great importance 
to have the sow in good oven flesh at 
•farrowing time, so that with plenty . of 
feed she will not got.prior while .suckling.
1 But Jhere are other things to be coif-, 
sidei'ed under the head of condition be­
sides .fat, for a sow may be fat enough; 
y'ot if that- has" boon put on with corn 
and water alone she is not in good, con- 
ditffm to.raiso'a litter -of pigs, because, 
as Wo have beoui fold huftdvods-of tithes, , 
corn Ls h/eating and will cause too much 
fever! u-nd to .relieve this we must use 
some other kindqf of food, such as bran, 
oats, shorts, or something of that 
nature, so as to produce as little fever 
at farrowing - time as possible. But 1 
would not ndviso (as some* do) .to, djs-, 
card corn .altogether, for brood sovVs, for.' 
I believd .corn -is a proper food , for 
hogs and I havo always fed corn to’ my 
sowsr but-there are very, few days that 
thaydo not also.get some pats or.shor ts,’' 
and most of the time it isjshorta. 1 Would 
adylso-a. variety or-change ■ of feed,.aftd 
never make the (change suddenly, but 
by-degrees.
Most tap*’" say separate the sow from 
the balance of the iiord a week or ton 
days before.farrowing time and shut her 
in her pen, but from experience I have 
concluded that the hotter plan iB to loti 
her remain with hor oompanions its long 
as possible, and only k few days before 
hor timo is lip 1 would 1 put her in* her 
pen alone at night lotting her out with 
the ones she has beeii running with in 
daytime. This soenis to prevent her 
from becoming lonesome and restless.' 
Of course this will require her to-'bo 
looked  ^ after, but this should be done 
even if sho is in. her pon, and when the 
proper time arrives she will be, willing 
to be separated from tho. hord, and you 
can then put her in her pen and let her 
fix lior bed to suit herself, and do not 
disturb her more than- is absolutely 
necessary,(to save the pigs. Remember,, 
ono- man 1s enough to attend to her, 
and ho sh.ould.be as quiet as possible 
about it.
If it is cold and the pigs are-liable to 
chill something nrwit be. done, and I 
will give my method of handling them] 
-although thero aro- other ways that i  
presume aro .just as good and may Ijo 
hotter.. I havo soapstone that is round- 
like a wheel and just large enough logo 
insidej^a common barrel. I heat; this 
stone,, and after filling the barrei’about 
half full of straw I kpuf in the stone, 
spread a li-ttle straw over it, then putan 
old-sack or piece of carpet over this.so 
as to prevent tho littlo'pigs from work­
ing their feet through the. straw to tlio 
hot stone, and in alit'W minutes this Is 
a ■ very warm nest! and- as fast tfs ,tho 
_plgs come I put them in the barrel and 
cover It over with.a blanket, and in a 
very short time they are dry anxi warm.
Then 1 take them out, two or three at 
a time (so as to be able to handle them) 
and lot them-suck, putting-tho first lot 
in a basket and letting-the next lot 
suck, and so on until nil have sucked; 
then put them a ll‘ back in. tho barrel, 
and ilyou'will peep Into i.t- a fow mln- 
><res later you will see- a-bunch of 
••sleeping beauties." When they next 
awake 1 put them all out andwatch them 
"march up to tho bar and take a drink.'*' 
But I always, stand around until 1 see 
that each fellow , gets his share of the 
“ treat;” then 1 t-..is generally -safe to 
loavo them .unless it is’ very cold; if so,
I return them to the barrel, taking 
them out to suck about every two 
hour's.,.nntil I think it perfectly safe n> 
leave them with their-dam. “
It hardly seems necessary to repeat 
what has booh, said so ofthn about tlio 
feed of the sow just after farrowing, yet 
I-believe that if the same thing was 
said every month In newspapers (yes,1 ( 
might say every woek) there# would bo 
j aomo that would each issue so.e it for tho 
first time; hence, tvo say, do not give thri 
itqw any thing to eat for twelve 
hours after farrowing, hut give a drink 
-n o t  riel; swill,--lpi’t a drink of water.
1 prefer grijfcsy dish-water for tho first 
drink, but water with a handful of Ilgl)t 
idiot ts is a good "drink. I would rather 
a sow havo ton/little to'oat the first two 
‘’Vj'ceks than too much. Alter that I In* 
crease tho feed according to the way 
'the pigs look. If the pigs aro getting 
fat I hold back tho food and give' them 
lots of exerriiso to prevent.’  tho 
“ thumps,’' but if they aro gaunt and 
hide-wrinkled I increase tho feed and 
richness of slop and got those pigs to 
take a little milk from.va small trough, 
all to themselves. By careful watch­
ing and helping tho pigs that arc get* 
ting behind a man can have a more even 
bunch of pigs, and if they arc kept grow­
ing evenly until they are weaned thero 
wilt not bo much trouble to keep them 
oven from that on.-—W. W. McClung, in 
Breeding Gazette.
Have a pen partitioned off from tho 
mother sow, -out into which the pigs can 
go! where you can food them a little 
milk and oatmeal, or good wheat hr ah, 
by themselves, says the Northwestern 
Agriculturist. They will learn to eat 
and it tv 1,1 be better for them when 
weaned.
BIDDLE
Photographer
'  X EN IA , OHIO.> t
v  • ■ V
Enlarging old pictures* a specialty,., 
Artistic Crayons, tlio new  Opals and’ 
Transparencies. First class work 
guaranteed. ” -
CTC. HENRIE,
o ••-..* * - ,.■**-
’* — (■.’OXTKACTOJt -FOU— , .
.^J «Tiii. Iruii and Slats L£
:V,X‘
S P O U T IN G ^
AAilk'ii E XillltAI, J O B  W O R K
Castings furnished ■promptly for 
all kinds of ytovTs. - * i)"ftice over 
Hook's Dry.Hoods 'Store, Xenia, O. /* . 1 ' ___  . ^
•Agent, for. Eureka Furnace.-1
.... ' .- 7—1
t j .  I,. I’ A IN H , D /IJ.S. . K1IBU )tE Y N O L D S,O .-D .S
PAI.\E,,& REVXIILIIS,
. DENTISTS!*
Xenia National Bank building, coiV 
' 'Alain.and Detroit Sts., Xenia  ^ O. -
. Vitalized Aw\and Nitrous Oxide 
Cas ucted for the PAINLESS extrac- 
tior io f tqeth .^
T H E  B O S S  B a H B E R '
Guarantees the best zwbrk in his lino 
of.any liarber in town. Give him a 
call. Basement of Orr’s building-.
★
TANK HEATER.
A GREAT SAVING
TO ALL CATTLE FEEPSRR, 
Stockmen who have used.this 
Ueater »»jr they would not do 
without them at any iirl.ee.Sectional view below allows how tho llama untl. smoko is carried 
O-round under tho bottom, giving ffront lieaflut sui-fuco. Nu sparks 
leave the Itoiitor. Ono flri<i(* will lust from 5 to 7 days. A ny boy cun 
operate. Nu procrosslvo iatrncr c»n afford to ho without one.- Investigate and. you will snrely 
buy dim , ,, sit 1
COSTS FROM 2 c  TO 6 c  PEB O A t  4  SIZES.'
•Cho ron cinctiisM *md mion.
O. P. BENJAMIN & BROi
u iA ria rrK , ind , -
■Standard’. 4, . . .
Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine!
lU D iiht PtMKTtmK n ictrA rss vxo* old sttik ucuxo.
"THE-* ‘ ST1HD1H1) *
la  c o t  rlaj^dTrltti th »*• c&e*p>r iBAr chloesu .14istb« *
FINEST OF THE FlMEt
We tiroobtUteA to -t cotrespondiiirprlc#.
Phattle fnorca ccntln* 
uonsly InonodlroctiozL
FmCTiON N e a r l y  
A q o l iq h e o .
R o m . OTHvhAlf "faster 
witfi iuuiig motion t>f
iTOOte , V
Runs One-Hall Easier.
Jfokef Idrs ihnn ono-* 
liatf thc» noises
H O T
- donWMi,
‘ lb© price Afiked forth*  
old n tj te than .
thejr A% H ttdo *
economy to
Buy the B est!
UotAry Motion Is tho Only Tnte Sfethod o t  Drtvfirr® 
CtwingMA^hfno. ZtonotBehiodthoT(>nM Lhvtea(lon 
cu r ARent and Examine tho ^ H T A K D A M V ’  cc»«n 4  
t o t i f fo r c ir c o la n , etc*
Slar.Jard Sewinfl Machine Co., Cleveland, Ou
-’.Mf - ‘Win , ) 4ACI<i“ f int,kr-N;,f MA5
,3^A00v 28 UNI0NSQUARE,NY.* t^Hj£3 fci<»• ATLANTA.
BT.U1UIS.1A0, TiflMiHaW UW 0ALIAS'.TE)L
m uj— „—tnui ■ fwtwwegw ■•im» J1 w i'^!‘1 ™w«r^»ar*
J INDElPKNDJKNT WEEKLY NmVhVAVKM.
TIIK O im  CAMP. j HIST 6 F LETTERS| Remaining uncalled- for in-tlie Ccd- 
arvilie, Ohio, post-oflicO for the moutli
SATUUDAY, JULY 12, 181(0.
IF. II , B L A I R , Editor and P rop ’)-.• ■ V- . ... ......  P .....  —. •
PRICE S 1.25 PER ANNUM.
• John Shopn o f Clifton was-iii town
■ Thursday. * * ,
Jamestown has-a -population , of 
- 1,10,2. m-t-onl Big totbe la^ t census. '., 
v Wood Warner, of SpriiigfleUl, is 
the guest of his pa rents this week. t 
<i«iuva crowd attended tile con­
vention.of the' TV U. at Xcifia:
'Thursday..  ^ ‘ . v v
• Miss Emma Yarnel of Selina* • at- 
tended the Gypsy, encampment here
’ Thursday evening. • ' <I*
• ‘ Mrs. IS. (). Bull was ccmovod to 
the home of her tjith'er Mr; S. lv. 
Turnbull this week. '
‘ , -IVof. C. S. 1*. Shajvau attended (he 
National Teachers association ■ at St. 
i’auj, Minn. sS\as tbqCoiuet.'
Tlio Kimhioo entertainment was 
‘sjveal led’ this week, and will not. he 
given- until cooler weather,
<• V  - I • ■ . . . - . ■ • •  r s. ’
1 It dogs not" look -probable, hnt Mr.
■ <’, M, Crouse..of -tho- .hardware store,
. sal’ by a lire sill-day Thursday..> . . ■ • • * * *
Mi ss Bov-ie Wrigiit^erf Sp''ingfieltl,
is the gncatof her coti-dus, the Misses 
.-Milbmn,
'Xenia's population, -has increased-'t'lu' il '),arv,‘sl was groat.
Camp Ground Raided by Almost eliding June 80, 1S!)(). ^
Dot Do Groatlithe Entire Coiiniimiity.
Pleasant Evening:, and 
* P lenty o f F an
For W hich the "Yhs”  Arc'W holly 
R esponclbld-N otos.
Cedurville was Bf the hands o f 
gypsies hint Thursday evening, .and 
their camp on the.lawn JO front ot 
Mr. Gray’s Residence was crowded 
with visitors.' Li,t up as-it was Will; 
Chinese lanterns, ,.rho lurid light frf 
the camp, tiro, failed* to reflect ,the 
yvild, weird appenutco usually se.cnijr 
such places. On the contrary, every- 
thing seemed to twin harnumv with 
the surroundings. Tlio seeress who* 
foretold, after crossing the palm with 
.silver, tlio ftdnrcu^appincss. in store 
lor her victim, was there,.-b u t  ■ a I - 1 
though wo waited ‘jin silence and 
St Hurting” for about liftcoir minutes 
t o heiir some words of wisdom-as sli<> 
foretold what the mystic future con­
tained1,'wo yv'a.s dooined to disappoint­
ment ,uiul departed froln the tent no 
wiser thnnAvlieii \ve entered, .those 
present feeling possibly, that the 
youthful, ttpp‘etyfinww~rbc -seorosses 
was indicative o f a laek Of experi- 
e*‘ce. loiter .on, however, ilioir ser­
vices were inVconstuut demand aiijl
Win Uni Joy 
.Titos Flynn L'awrencc Keeker
Mrs S J O’Connell lira I£odgors (2) 
Mr Lucy Dockland Mr Alfred Taylor 
WmtJudcrwood Lottie Vandyke 
Persons calling for (lie ubovo will 
lileaso say “advertised ” ,.
J. W. McLean,!*. M.
NOTICE.
“ Persons having sacks belonging to 
MeDjll & Ervin,' will please return 
them at once. lis-tlds is Uie ' Vniio o f 
year we need them most.
. JifcDi/U. & Euvin’ ..
Hu t c h i s o n  and g i b n e y ,
IJ A V K  T A I £ E X  T13B5< B T T I I K
.-^FORELOCK and not by the FETLOCKf>  
‘ - ^ .T H :K s44,1SYgaj^-
IIKA.VY WEIGHT AND JJGIIT WEIGHT . "
, ------- NO GAKMBXf.HO KEKVJCKABI.K
New Stock and Very Low, 1
Entirely New Stock in French SatteciiH Select now
r CHEAP AS DIRT.
rWe iiaveBi nice line o f Factory tin 
ware tlyit-we are almost giviirg away
'  - l'jt<JCSIC-& lil 'M ,.'
' STRAY.
'Taken up, a t t ho farm o f * AndVew* 
& Bro.^oulli o f C’edarville, two large 
hogs; weighing about' two hundred, 
poll mis each; ui|d w limb will be'lm ld 
for. da mages itnd the..payment o f this 
notia1. ■. .
. only 196 within tlio last ten years, 
according to the late census report. ‘ 
■-EVvillas duiii. w’ lih*li was biouTj out 
with, dynamite, About'a year ago, is to 
be 'rebuilttliKAtn inner. It "will bes ■ •
built o f solid rt.ek. ■
D. Bradfule and Hon sold and 
shipped to Mudison county, Ohiothis 
week one o f iludr Pole Angus calves 
It wa» ten mouths old and' weig'hed 
Yf)0 poiimis. . *
Mrs., Wm. lllain was in I ’edaTville 
Thursday cvenviig,' and met ‘ her 
daughter Mrs. Grasser, o f  Newark, 
who was-en route for Jamestown to 
\ sjiend the vstiminor days.
At the regular meeting iff tlie, lire' 
''outpany last Monday evening J, G. 
'.yeCorucIl: resigned the prenidenev of 
‘ •‘ tii at ,,organization apd Spencer -.Sliep- 
hei'd was elected to till tho., vacancy.
, -Itob. Bird spent T'hursday at the. 
iiome o f liis wife’s father, Mr, Stov- 
siison, and indulged in a (juiet limit. 
Ximrods in that locality will possi- 
■ Id) not iee tltii depletion in I he stock 
o f sipiirrets in • that lotjalitv for a 
i into. • ’ .
• _  * 4 i
Dr. Stewart traded horses' and 
buggies with Will Blaine last Sat nr. 
 ^ day, aiid lias the stltisfaflion o f  feel­
ing that lie.has done the coiiiiiiiiiiiti 
vil good turn. Mr. Blaine.'* since tin* 
trade seems a “ suCWcr -.hut wiser
va-
was
Ollier members of the camp at 
tended to '.the refreshments which 
were served for'the 1'isi.iors and were 
kept busy during the entire evening. 
They were .'all tis suceessTul liiianei.- 
al\- as- they could expect, and as their 
gains went into the exchequer o f the 
•*V’s”  o f this place they ivcre only 'die 
more encouraged.
1 NOTKS ..
Everybody was tberel 
. Tbe gypsies were a success.
‘$88 was wliat was reyeived.-.
Filtee.it gallon's of ice ' ereaiu 
sold. ' '• •. '
Miss Ollie .Met-rare, at Xenia, 
present ami seemed to enjoy herself.
Misses Bose Stormont, _Edith Sat­
terfield a lid Ola Lott were the' lor-, 
tdne-tcllcrs:
The eostumcs.of (he,gy psies wen* 
in aecordanee.witli tin* elniriU'tcr tliey 
represented; and all looked lovely.
* The gypsy-maidens who attended 
to the .begging were MUses lea Bar­
ber,. Aleie.Slornioiit, llirtlii* McMillan 
and Hester Slirpades, •
Messrs. Frank Nmilli aiiM-^Geurge 
Davis anti* Misses May l'icluliorii 
and-Ora,‘ Haines drove over, from 
Jamestown to have their tortunes 
told. • ' ‘
NOTICE. v
1 All persons knowing themselves to 
be indebted to' trie, will eon for a 
great favor by calling and setting at 
oiice. eidier bv cash or note,
. ■ •Jt’ p. liAUli.
Blackberries for Canning.
Orders'soliciied. Ber,rie_s. delivered. 
Uou' r Bt ifn.
Fish at 
T n  the
Git.iv's.
New Ooifoe Sehehie at 
,'WV u  McM ii.pan’s.
*• WANTKIh—Ka'nuei's to bring their 
but ter to our store will pay von a 
good price for it noiv at Bitmi'n 
• ■Spectacles-all styles and sizes at 
' K'l iiow i vV
.Maebitie Oil. reeotiimeiided by-, all 
well drillers and persons 'using ina- 
chiiiery,',2.)'centsper gallon at *■
* . • ■ —II ICll If's;--. . •■AVe-liave'jti'st received n ear load of 
Wa-bington State red cedar Shingles 
S. K. Miye,lie)l & Co. 
Tiger, Biinola and Prize ( ’otlce unit 
21 eeiils pee poutid’ -ul • Binti's' 1
Thoy Learnod Something.
Three'inen stood together on.Mon-
D f f t h l r  Q l l l / c  1111 the new weaves, viz:. IJ'XOlt, A KMUKI3, BltOPKlt
1J.1 uT ■ II O i l  A 6 -  J\ LM A, l ’ON I)B SOUS,HU ItA lt-(J KOfS O ltlXS. ‘
XjustrarL©s^-Nv:ill' t>© sold, largely. \ '
S T R I P E D ,  P L A I D S. ■:> - ' ■ ■ .. • .* ....*■' " ,  •> •“ ■ \
Ijcipdctlq \
In Silk. Wool and all Wool GASHMERS. Onr all 
,Wool 39, in all coloi ?. Come' and, see us;
Hutchison &  Gibtiey, . - .y-* -7 Xenia, ’O.
TH E  RUDE CLIOTHES-PIN. PiUsbiirg.il, Cin’ti & St. Louis It y
• 1' A N' 11 A N t) I, B !{,(! t: 'J! JC1 -
Seliedule -in ell’cet Jum:.,i. 1880. 
iTa-jwins dopnrt from (.'edarville as-folhiw 
■ (JOING 1VKST.
II f  4-.2.0 at. mJ3-— .' Hag si op.
*.■ 10H4 a.' in. '**”  '
i| * 5.25T]i. in. . ■ •. flag stop.
*. GOJNG EAST.
- * 8. a. m.‘ • -
* 8.57 p. m. .,
SUNDAY:.
..Tlio Id),owing trains stop on Sun- 
da i outv. , . ~ ■
:i
.I t  Says ■ Grout Many Tiling:*) unit Then 
Tukes an tg uom fu lou i Tum ble.
A Dande.llon grew In the grass-plot, 
writes Margaret Bytinge, in Harper’s 
YoiingPeoplo.- Her head shone like goldT 
to th'o Sunshine, fihe smiled brightly, for 
sho was very happy. A Clothes-Pin 
was bolding the baby's bib on the lino j 
just abpve her. The Clothos-Pin’ looked 
down on the Dandelion. Ilo had had to 
twist around so much to do this that liis 
legs stuck.up in the air.’ * |
"What are you smiling at?'* ho asked * 
the pretty (lower.  ^ . |
"At every thing," said the Dandelion. |
‘‘A t every th ing?” repeated the Clothes- 
Pin. . i
“ Yes, replied the: Dandelion, “ every, 
thing, l ath smiling at the green grass, 
at the blue' sky, at the big tree over 
yonder, at- the birds that are (lying in 
and out of iu -at the butterfly on the 
grape-yine, and at the honey bee that is 
oondng to toll iiie a sweet story. . It is 
i*> pleasant-to'grow in the fresh air, ami 
see anil.hear all sorts of lovely, happy 
things I’m.glad Ihu a Dindalioj.” .
“ Wouldn’t you rather ho one of my 
family?" asked. Hie Clothes-Pin, :oh he 
turned right sidcTtip again. “ See how 
high I am. * 1 itari s\i a great many
more .things) than you cans lean took __ n
over in to" the next garden, and ’way t>ut-jnfpr, /^>’  ^  1 1>11’
Into.the-road. And 1 have two strong ’ 
stout legs, ami. no boy or girl Mis more.
But you, poor ..thing, have only one— 
a ■ very slender one “at that—and 
it is .stuck f^st. In tho ground.
And though -1 haven’ t, golden hair, my 
head is round-and well shaped, and myj
WBST.-
1.17 pTi 'iC
K-AST.
II io. l Da. -m: 41 
il 0.52 pVin- .: - ■ -
T im e  g iv e n  a lm t e  is  O en ti'n l ’ I’ iiu o .
1 B la g  t D a ily . * 1 >aily expupl. S u nd ay .
BAKK OF £E0ARViE!.Ef
G e n e t  ill. B lin k in g
Busines 1 nui.yu'.etl.
Leulher mill Cotton FIv:Nets, hnr.se,
. , , . , ' . . . .  H figure, granting that it w a little, short-eover-* null s heats at nick hot tump.-a . ' r .  .......' waisteil. is quit;.* pretty.*—for a elothes-
prices at C. I. ( ’ itAix’s
Snmv Fluke Ilomiiiy.tit. ^. \
. P " . W. If. McMii.i.anjv \ 
J. Ik Naglei. D now-pivpiiml to do 
all kinds of ( ’abinet. work, -also pie-
TV . g,. U len iitiiH , t  a c L i t r .
FRAUDULENT CLAIMS.
■A)*-,
pin. AniVdon’ t I take jolly rides astride 
of this old elothes-lim',.-while you know 
no greater fun than that of gently rock­
ing to and fro, making behove you aro 
dancing? , Cmno,. tell tho truth; don’t 
you wish you Word !?"•
"No, indeed, I don’t,'” said the Dande-
ture Ira iiiiu g  at y e r i  I’c tt-o iiab le  ra les j.Uon,' with a toss o f  her golden locks.
. , .. .. , j fo e . iiveniie yestt-rdai. All were
m.ui, anil his .selNatislaetlon To j ^Weating and mopiiinjr. It was hot 
hjs judgment o f  hofseilesh is ‘not i\s'j_ a^\vi*nl lu»t. ■
ptu'ist :*« tt | ••Dye gut to have a o f beer in
Ac a regular meeting o f the School; <*ool oil’ tin,”  reimirkeil one, "Yon 
Board last week the teachers elected ’ fellows have smite ?" 
ibr the ensuing term were assigned, j : "You bet!'’ inoiujitly replied one. 
its Jotlow’s : Miss Minnie O-'-ous room : "Excuse me," -aid tin* other, who 
No 1 ; MDs Mattie lJroiii'ageni.,No 2 ; wa* a doctor. ."Now, then, let
Miss Amelia Miller, No-Jj.Miss Mary show you something, You. Tom, lijl * ti titer trougli.s JB) rent
ills per foot 
ottiplek*.
Givi* liimsi vail.
'W A S O ’CIS/fl-l 5 Gallons for 55 cts.
at . . Bnto's*» \ t
The lincsi line ol'eaiji'iage Sponges 
ever in town at •
ilrtlOWAV'.S l’UAK.MAf V.
Try BaskelM’ ired Ja|iau leant ,
- W. It Mi‘Mm,i.a.nV
P K K L U S  .yon eati get tliem a!
Bino's
J. L. (iTim, .Jame-town IT, ha‘s got 
,he most complete lumber jttrd in
me 1 Mini hern Ohio. -Farm gu(<i Iter loot 
lot)
■ ‘it
leave jou r lirdo)
• BntoV,
Speelael'es at - * linn,wav’s
Highest, market price paid 
w.lieal at . A miiikw A" Bno. 
'jYood and W'iltow tv ate at
: , • Guay's
for
Orr, No 4 : Mr. Foster Alexander, No*; me fee! i our pulse. Now you lieu- [vers 10 ce 
•i; ilis.s Lena (iilbert, No b l’ rof. ('• ry. Now, llicii, Tinny get j our hcer." j ij*S.OO c m 
'S, I). Hchawau, Priueipal eDet, wil|;' All tlm-c entered a saloon.' While j Blackbeu i. 
move liis family here about Augiist! tom  iva«di'jnking his beer the doe- them at 
f,l''*t» j tor seated Henry bi a chair .and gave
Prof, J. W. Smith of Ccdarville, 5 Him a fun. ■ .At the end of live itiin- 
Olijo, bus been engaged as principal of.! utesTom joined llienf saving t "A-h-h 
tjte high school jitu'e, this year, and 1 but that touched tin* spot!- I feel 
will arrive in a few’ weeks to make1 coolox,*’ . *
preparations for. the „work. The! “ Do you?” * ('pierjed the -doctor, 
public school* will he mo’rged info { “ Your pulse lias inert. a«cd just eight 
tin* high school ami an effort made! heajs to the .minute, w bile Henry’s 
to establish a teachers’ normal Oe*; decreased six, making a difference of 
partment. Prot. Smith is no rela* i fourteen in his favor. Wait a bit.” 
fion that we know of to Prof. Zaek j It wasn’t over three minutes before 
Smith, Author o f the excellent Histo-i Henry laid down the fan, feeliugcool 
ry of Keiducly, which has recently! enough, while Tom pulled out ids 
appeared, hut he Is an edneator of handkerchief and said:
“ For Ileavon's sake! let’s get out o f 
this ot‘ 1 shall roast! Pm wet all bv- 
0ft”
“There's the easel want to make 
ouf,” said the doctor, “ You are far 
warmer than before, and will be for
give him every encouragement atid j an hour to euino. Our friend hero , . 
ml hiiu their mdst hearty e,».opera*i.has lost Jtis. thLst „iid is cool eiiouglt |H1CI»
Eemi*VV*eekJy Iuierior Journai I for a foot race,”—Detroit Fret* Press; BARBEii & MCMILLAN’S
! wtitihln’ t be .voti for any 'thing. Pm' 
more than ontenteil to b.* a flower. 
Flowers ap'Hovoil by every bnily, young 
anil oldr butA»*ht»evi*r heard of anybody 
loving a cl/ches-piii? And—’’
ButilgHXi tbe Clothes-I'in gave such 
an jrtigry .j**rk that, the eloilifM-lini*. 
w(ficli was retiIly, as be-had culled ii, an 
"old” one. suddenly broke ami let him 
dowii upon the-grai-.s. Tl'.eri} ho lay, 
mill holding’ the baby’s bib, at a short 
distance from the Dandelion. ’
The Dandelion looked at him in si- 
loneo for a moment ami then, went on 
with her speech: “ And Plough yon may 
have two jit nit, strong le.nsf you can’t 
4.., ()|). j use them yourself. S’, n *ho'ly tmist help 
’ j you. t-firla and boys <• in mu a!>;,ut on 
: Indr | theirs,-but you void in’t get tip from 
ladder^ where, you are lying a:i 1 walk even one 
step. Now, could yon?"
The Clothos-I’in ma V* poT<*pIy.
“ timid you?" asked tho Dandelion 
again.
Iiut'instcad of answering tier the rude 
Clothes-Pin said, sbnyiy: "I,have beard 
puv ! that (lowers ci.mld shut up. Will-you bn 
kind’ enough to prove to me that it fla 
true?" v
pronounced ability, bavitlg been for 
18 years connected with tbe Normal 
Sellout at Chillicethe, Ohio, and he,is 
thoroughly prepared to,, train Hie 
.young idea up to the highest educa­
tional standard. Let. our citizens
IJflrrlteiit two rooms over my store 
* . ' It. I’ fi:i). .
A full line of Spectacles at
IXwowAy'ti
Powder and shot at 
-* A\\ it. McMillan.
•If you want tlio brut Sugar Cured 
Hams buy fbo liiugatt at Bnto's.
r, , . . ... ,, ..........
CHEAP MILLINERY. 
Hats, FlowcrH and Rib­
bons below cost Also 
tnmm*-d Hats and Bonnets
ArtHSriuI \Vhct«to:ip«,
■A^ French technical paper gives the 
foTTowTng method -^srP9mailing artifliMal 
Whetstones. Gelatine of goud (|iiality 
is dissolved in Its own weight of water, 
tho operation being conducted in a dark 
room. To the solution is added 1 l.j *p'*r 
cent- of bichromate of pot tub which has 
previously been dissolved in a llttlo 
water. A quantity of very fine emery 
equal to nine-times the weight of the 
gelatine, is intimately mixed with 
with the gelatine solution Pulverized- 
flint may bo substituted for emery. 
Tho mass? Is molded into any desired 
shape and in thou consolidated by heavy 
pressure. It is dried- by exposnro to 
Strong sunlight for nevora! hours.
One of the ILancrue.iblo KU1d» of tho Ac- • 
cLltvit Vmmritico nusiii MS.
’ Insurance companies carrying acci­
dent risks, said’an insurance mail t > a 
1 St. Louis Ghrbe-Dcmorrat reporter, have 
• an immense number of fraiklu.ent ulaims 
; bronglit uguiiiiit them. , No doubt they 
, aro frequently imposed upon, but-in 
! most instances their doctors art* sharp 
i enough to detect tho swindle, and a 
’ threat o.f prosecution iisuaily settles the- 
. whole business. Some years ago a very 
singular case-caino tinder my ‘Notice. A 
well-dressed man applied for an accident 
policy and secured tho maximum.beneljl;
’ after passing ii very satisfactory oxanm 
nation. He seemed in a great hurry to 
get the matter settled, explaining that 
ho -was about to start on a business trip, • 
Three days later we had notice* of claim 
under that, polW , total' dKiblegiynt in 
consequence of a street ear u-eidmu be­
ing claimed. Gur doctor went to th * 
address given, identified the sufferer and 
reported that ho was in very bad shape. 
•»' little inquiry elicited the fart that in 
the. very day the policy was granted th:* 
man had been run' over, as he static, 
and. as tho actual hour was’  not record­
ed, there seemed to be 1 no reason t > 
doubt his word when ho said the acci­
dent: happened when ho was on his way 
. home from the-office. ''There was noth­
ing to do but pay, and several payt :*' nts 
were made in'duecoufs:*. .Threenumt. ■ 
later the . fraud Was discovered by '! e 
merest accident. The nan who b< . 
the.policy had never been hurt at a'.. 
Iljs brother,, wf.o boro a striking r •* 
semblance to bin,, had mot with i n- r.<; 
Cidont, and the policy was tin iifti s- 
thought. There was nev—r a prosreuti.* i 
In the.case, for the ofii-qr who VViW.em 
ployed’ to Work uj) the evidunce let":, 
hint drop and the sick nan tnanagi ’• t ’ 
get out of town, while the well one ive 
could never trace. Such a fraud could 
hardly bo perpetrated now, but it work­
ed well in tbe days when the bu-snes* 
was comparatively, new. 
j ‘ • v i *! An liitoriHlin t T im i t’ i*ee.
• A now French clock contains a novel 
application of the magnet. The clock 
is shaped like a tambourine, with a cir­
cle of flowers painted on its head 
Around tho circle two bees crawl, tho 
larger one requiring 'twelve hours to
- completo its circuit, while the smalhr
- ono makes it * every hour. DifferentCuts anil 1) ptitlior.it.
Information gathered in London Is ’.flowers represent tlie hours, and tl e 
said to show that cats catch diphtheria bees, which aro o£ iron, are moved J*./ 
from human patients and carry the dis- j two magnets behind .the head of tho 
oaso to healthy persons, j tambourine.
